
Rev. Russell

Stage Band, Chorus

In Carroll Tonight

A congregatfooal.meeting has
been set following worship March
14 to consider the resignation.

The Alamosa congregation re
sulted from a merger of Spanish
and Filglish congregatfons three
yea I' s ago. At that time they
erected a new worship and edu
catlenal ('omplex. The member
ship, according to Pastor Russell
Is about 37.5.

Pastor Russell and his wife,
Bodine, moved to Wayne rrom
Omaha three years ago.

Music, Instrumental and vocal,
will be the main feature en the
Carroll nand Booster program
tmlght (Monday) at 8 p.m. In
the Carroll auditorium.

The 20-member Wayne-earroll
High School stage band, under
the direction of Roo Dalton, will
present a selection of blues,ja2Z
and rock numbers.

Vocal music will be presented
by the Carroll F:1ementarySchool
chorus,

The public is Invited.

The Rev, C. Paul Russell an
nounced in a letter mailed to his
congregatioo wednesday morning
that he i~ resigning as pastor Of
the United Presbyterian Church
in Wayne to accept a call to
Alamosa, c'oto., located north of
Sante Fe, N, M.

Rev. P. Russell
Resigns Post at
Wayne Church

for disaster aid must be made
within 90 days after President
Nixon declared thediaBter, which
In this case was Feb. 23. Daad
line for filing project appttcattcis
is June 23. AWl[catiOl1s must
carry a detal led esttmate ordem
age, and officials must document
all costs that can be verified In
state and federal audtts .

Donak! G. Eddy, federal co
ordinating orrtcer for the dlB
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.~~~;·~:a~::·J:~:c:~:r:l'~I9 i~n;I~~~i~~u:r.n~~'I;~:,~d.::
W, A. Brand.nburg and Norman Nord,tr,nd, , ..I,t,nt
dun'Of facultie. who dl.reets"th. Institut., Or. ~r.ndenbur8

accepled the award - one of only two dlstlnlluJ.....d
Achievement award. grant.d - at the AACT~ .nnual
blnGUlt F"b. 15 in Chicago.

Color
Yours

Investigations Into two r-ecent
robberies at Allen are still COl1
tinuing, accl)rding to .Itm Stark,
deputy sher iff in Daoo r ountv.

Broken Into last 'Tuesday night
was Allen Lumber /5. Hardware.
Taken wa,.-, several htmdred dol
lars worth of tools and equip"
ment, said Stark. mvesllgating
the inddentisBobMivlsofWake
field, special investigator for the
Stale patrol.

Keith Hill's Cash Store was
broken Into sometime the evening
of Feb. 26. Taken In that rob
Ix>rv was about $200 In merC'h
andlse, mostlj' clothing. investI
gating that theft is the C'ounty
sherifrs office.

Allen Robberies
Are. Unsolved

A free color photC'l'raph is
being offered 10 anybody who re
news or buy;<; a s-ubM:ription to
The Wa~l1e lIerald during the
Farm and Home Show scheduled
ror later this month.

The free profe~slonal photo
graph, 5x7 custom linen finish,
b valued at ,~IJ.25 and is avail
able to anyone who renews a
subscript len for a year or plr
chases a, year's subscription.

Taking the photographs will be
L.,'r'man Photggraph,y 0( Wayne.
The pictures will be taken April
15-30 and ma~' be of a single
persCll or a group.

An advertisement explaining
the valuable offer appears Inside
this issue of the newspaper.

of health, employment, labor,
roads, agriculture conservattot.
water re source s , civil defense,
veterans and extension service'S.

Donald Eddy and John Swanson,
bath of Denver , and Bill He Iiord
or Washington, D, ('., were fed
era I racrcsentattves pre sen t
from the ()fOe!' of Emergenc,
Pr-epar-ndne s s (OFP). Other- fed
eral agency officials represent
M the Small Busines s Admin
istration, Farmers Horne Ad
ministration, tnltco States De
partment of ,\s::ricuhure, Inter
nalllcv(>nue ~f\'ice and the {'.S,

t orp of Frurinee r s .
Swanson, disa stor as

coordinator for OEP,
the 100 office r-s of citv and

count, governments that fed
eral moncv is available for 100
per cent of tllt, cost in repair
and r e cru ee mc n t of public
owned propertv , lie .noted the
as srstancc was not a loan but
a dir-ect zr-ant .

Swanson said that rede r almoe
(',I was available for such thing-s
as debris clearance, roads, tem
porary road detour s , br-idges and
rental spar-r- for rit v and count)

offic e s if such of
wer{' damaW'd in-the dis

aster.
t ttv and ('o\mt.> applicatioos

Dixon County SheriH

AMending Law Course

Wakefield Man
Among Panelists
On NET Show

that nmd damaee s in the basin
are now" pr-oblem would be the
nndc r st atomont of tbo week,
! toocs wIll ('oollnue toa prnble rn
without remedial measures.':

'ctavno pre senteo in numerous
ideas in renarosto watcr cont r ol,
and said a -cam and r-eser-vrrir
'Xl ILlgan ('reek just above Pend
er c nuld t-cct rot rou~hl.l two
thirds of that stream's dr-a lnar-r
area,

"! ndoufJtedly, lind such a
strut'lure been In pla('edur'lngth('
tast two week s , it Ll'muld have

almost all or Ihp fknd
in l'ender and much nf

that on down st r-t-am 31mI' l.<:lR:m
(1'('1'11. This structure' above

would pr-ovide the water
for vallev lands on t hc

'-ide of 1.t!Ran( ror-k to the
BASIN, PM~l' 7

Donald \l:lrfke of Wakefield
is a m('mlx>r or the panel which
\\'ill discus_s "!IOR P'roduetlonand

'l'e('dln"," durin;.; a telecast over
\elJrasha EducatilXlal Tclevlsloo
\\pdncsdavev('f1!.nR.

rh(' broa(l('<l.sl includes hi£h·
Iig'ht.<; or the recent .\fid-America
l-ivesloch! Orllm held 00 Feb. 2.')
at the lIiltoo Hotel in Omaha. The
rt't'}('eedlngs of the forum wen'
(("corded bv thE' ! Inlversitj' of :\'e
brac,ka \;FT remote production
lD1il for tplec3st at 9 p.m. Wednes
da, ,

rherC' will Ix> two panel dls
cussiono; dur!.nRtheprq;ram. The
5CClXld one l.~ 00 "(,attle Feeding
for Profit, ,.

The first panel will Ix> moder
ated by Creigtrton Knau of the
:\atiooaI Pork Producers Coun
r11. Panelists Include ArflOld
SPl' PANELIST, page 7

ment compensation benefits to
long-term, low-Interest recoverv'
loans were nx pla ined at the after
noon scs ston attended by officials
of towns and eight counties in the
t r-counry disaster area and again
Wednesday night to Individuals
s('C'king ald.

State ag('ndefl at th(' cooter
cnce s Included the departments

ucan (,has(' of Allen, Durn]
r oumv <;heriff, is enrolled in
thp law enforcE'ment training

an ('ourse currently lIDdprway at
(,rand Island,

rhp cours(', fO\ij" weeks long,
h designed for people new to
the field of law enforcement.
(hase is In his first year as
('Ount~ sherin.

Counties Organize
Basin Group

'Now That's An
Th~ cent!; object of interest f~r 'his smiling quart.t is
the Distinguished Achievement Aw~rd in Internafion,,1 Ed·
uUltlon pl. quo roc::eived by W.yne State Colle;. from the
Amil!'rieo1ln Anoclo1ltJon of College. ·1n Teacher Education.
Chler factor in Wavne's receiving 'he fir.t such awud
given by AACTE is the Nebr.'ka·Scandlnavlan Summer
In.tltute, Admlrinll the plaque are, from left. Mog.ns Oels·
gurd, O.ni.h pl~nl., who pl.",ed for the, I~.tltut.l In bQth
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())c of the dozen perS(JIls f lncd
in wavno rount , r ourt last I'.'('pk
faced ('harg('s on four c ount s .

Dean lTt ch or Mor-riv, 111. was
flnr-d $t'i a~d So, ('I)(ln "'lsl,<;
tru: ,sJJl.·edin~;, $1,') For- nrrt IliiVinr:
a regio;triltion m1u;.".te,,,'.ro,
not having prrxA of
PI' ship and $1.':; ror not
operators Ii C/'ll '>£' , ile is
h'ld in (oun! ]ail in lieu
of pa,'rlN:- fin!'_s,

Others charf{ed $:, court costs
.'d rlne-s for speedlnR' loel
Jonzensoo m \orfnJk, $10; Kent
Unl('enfelter of Plalnv1el'>, .'~HJ;

Hobert Waglwr of ( entral f 1(1,
StS and Patrirk 1\'('rsof(-hk;IJ.~(),

$10.
StaIl1e:, Wills of \\al11e was

fined $1:2 for' speeding plu,~ $111
and costs of $:; for failure to
dJ!';pla} il \'alid driver~ Iil'en<;e.

Rodnc! D('d, \\ in<;ide raid a
$10 speed inK fine, $5 court costs
and ,tlO fine for astor siso:n
v(olatloo,

Fined $11'1 and co!>'t~ of '% for
S('e LOCAL COURT. P<lgc 7

Youth Charged
On Four Counts
In Local Court

24
Elkhorn

A total of 250 people attending
two disaster loan coirerence s at
thP Wayne cit" auditorium
Wednesday were given details
00 how to apply to state anc red
era! agencies for financial as
sl stanco needed due to recent
noodlng.

Federal assistance programs
ranginj.( from sccctat uncmotov-

Wayne Hosts Vj(tims of Recent Flood

'\ new orrnnt-atton w;js brouuht
Into existence -111 IJr sda I in 'cor
folk as r epr-e sentativr-c from:!4
count[es in northeast xebruskn
decided to wor k [(JI.':(,thet' in a
water resource devplopment pro
ject.

- 'eor-rts \'I-t'itrl{", CTJlJITtI' rlor-k,
rcprc sentoo Wa~T1e r ount , in tbe
creation of the Elkhorn ltlvr-r
Ii:lsin Association.

Iotn I , .\lavne of Lrnnd I.',land,
a r eprcs ent arlvo of t he 1l11H'au
of H('r'\;lmati'~1 addr-cv sed niP

group and noted. "I or rne In sa',

rr\(,"nt, state 'l;atlooal Bank, Linds<1~' '-.oft
Water, Super Valu, t-. ~, Arm}, mvc>;(ors
Diversified, Archwa~' Cookies, Wa 'r'n (' Fpc!·
erated Savings and Loan, King's {"arPl'(s,
Doeschers A~Uances, Kugler F.Iectrlc ('0"

World Rook fllcyclopedia, ....eoraska Camp
and Parks Commission, KTCII Radio, \\ ayne
Musk Co., Dean's Standard Farm ~rvke,

The Wayne flerald. Peoples \'atural (;as,
~farie Hagemann, Logan \'allev Implement
and Swanson Television.

More are expected to sign up for the
show within the next few days, accordinR
to Jaycees Dick Hammer and Darrell Moore.

second Class Pcstage ' Paid at Wayne, NE."bra~ka
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Special Invitation Sent

A total of 23 businesses had signed
up b,Y Friday for bOoth Space for the cominK
Farm and Home Show In the ('ftyauditorium.

The show, an alHllat affair being handled
this year by the Wayne ('ount~' Jayce5s, I!I
scheduled for \larch IB-20. \'arioul> bustness
firms and business people In Wavnc and the
surrOlmding area will use their booths to
dIsplay theit products and 1lervlces.

Cash prizes will be given awa~ each
day.

The flrms signed up as of Frldaj:
Carhart u.unper ('0 .• Marra flome Improve-

top right, P,ul Wantoch,- b.v. Langltnberg. Pat OangIMrg,
Jim H.nsen, Diana Schreiner .nd Gary Appal.

Chamber Holding Membership Drive

SC'hreinet' were momentarlly two
women (' hatting aoout a trar,edy
portra,vcd in a television story.
The dialClg'ue goes: "Wasn't it
lov('I~~ Ooh yes~ Ever so lovely'
I crled and cr!ed." The pla,Y
makes the point that modern man,
like his ancestors, Is often enter
talned by tr~1c events. Furtht>r
words In (hi" pIa,\': "We are the
viewers. We are the a~lcn<,e.

I 'ntouched, uncommlttl'd."
Those wat('hlng the pia) must

ask themselves If perhaps (hrls!
()l the cross has become I11l'reh
a symbol by which modern man
M1tertains himself, thereb,\ just
IfyinR social cmtact!i In an or
.'{anlzatlon ('ailed church,

Those watchinR the plaj must
ask themselves If lX'rhaps (,hrist
s~e MESSAGE, pag(" 7

1971 Fa~m/ Home Show Nears

Over 20 Invltatloos ,/i'ave been Bent out fa Allen High
School graduates to attend the coming special cCl1cert In hooor
fA veterans d the war In South'Viet Nam., 

Mrs. 'Gwen KruCRer, vocal and Jrurtrumental teacher
at Allen, Is In charge or the program, whIch will feature all
patriotic music. --

A 1181 at the graduates who,have served in that Southeast
Asla war has beef1 compiled by the school and tnvltatiMsto

--:r attend thll: coocert were -sent out. Arty gr~uates who served
there but 1'100 did nat reccl~ InvJtationa should c«nact
the school.

The c<:rlcert Is scheduled,far Sta1~8Y, Mareh 21, In the
schoo) auditorium.'

.boll~m, [he split face indicates
the g(xld and b.1d sides or man.

f\rttlnJ: "calvar,' In _lour back
yard" is no ea,s.' ta~k partlcular
I~ when cast members fiTl~ off
emolion-rilled andmeaningt'ul
statements 10 rapid succcsslon
sometime,s) e I II n R ,whispering
and swearing, and sometImes
uslrij( word choru5('sbytheentlre
RrOtJp, ~

"CIXlC'rete City" Is a story of
how man murders (Ax!, not onl}
CIl a crosS 2,000 years ago, but
dallj. The play speaks strOl"lgly
and pOintedly as to how humans
strlvC' In d('speration to wtdo
neighbors in rllmbing a pseudo
social ladder and searching o.rt
even wav to be entertained even
''by the shadow of sorrow'."

Pal Dangberg and DI:me

Marvl" Sword

Morvin Sworcf
Leaving Wayne
For Church Post

ian~. ( ast membero; (jan Appt'!.
Pat Dan~berR, ,11m Hansen, Paul
Wantoch, Dlam' "><'flr{>iR-er Md
Dave l..angcnberg make no ('os·
tume changes but they do ctJange
charactcrlzatlolHi thr~llOut the
drama.

"Christ In the Coocrcte CIty"
is a strong, mature !Iodal state
ment. II breathe5. It whispers.
It mirrors man's inhumanity to
man and ('xposes the /{Ulllc man
pretends to hide Ix>hlndIndealing
with dclt~.

Due to th£' vcr)' nature of the
play ooe would not ordinarily
bf'lleve youthful actors could
creale the Important psy(1)l?
1~leal and theol~lcal imllKery
vital to the product{Gi, but the
Wll,) drama club proved It cOJId
be dale.

Cast mem..beTs awea.r in ideot·
leal black robes with velvet
hoods. F..ach cast member'& race
Is split with half fA his face paint
ed red and the other half either
a natura I ' skln·wh ite or painted
white. In a play filled with sym-

Wayne area farmers are advlsed to be ttl the lookout
for the Mystery Plane that wlll be ph((ographlng'~ocal farms
In-the ncar future. . .

~O/i will awear weekly In The wayne -Herald 'spmsored
/ by Wayne Gram & Feed. If you identify your home correctly

you ,wlll receive a 8xIO aerial photograph fA your farm.

Mystery Plane Coming

Over 100 Expected

For DCEA Meeting
Over 100 membersdtheDlxQ1

('ount~' Education AssocIatIon
have signed up for Wednesday's
meeting at Newcastle.

n.c meeting, scheduled for
the afternoon and evening, wtll
feature a workshop with Suggell
t1<1'lfl on how teachers and stu
dents can bri~e the communl_
cat~ap that exists betwcen
them. Giving the prCft"am wtll
be Dr. Russ Brown and Dr. Pete
Wirtz of the l.A1lven.tty ol Ne
braska student affairs depart·
_t.

The program was presented
during the workshop 00 drugs
held at Wayne State College last
November. Dmavoo Leigh.
too, president 01 the assoda
Hoo, said the program was so
Lmpresslve that he thOUght It
should be presented to the· coun·
tyorganizatloo.

WHS CAST MEMBERS ••• rlng Ipllt-Iace mllkeup for
"Christ '" the Concr.t. City" are, counter·clockwise from

·Concrete City' Strong Social Message

Marvln Sword, executive for
the Lewis and ('lark Boy Scout
DistrIct, has announced that he
wllll.eave Wayne later this mooth
to take a position with the Re
organlzlXl Church of Jesus ChrIst
01 Latter nay SalntH.

Sword, '32, said he will take
m the job of assistant to the The Wa~T1e ('hamber of Com- About 35-mher businessmen 't'1II
Stake president at Detrott. Ills merce hopes to ~sh its mem!:Jer- also help out.

~~~t:'lt:int~e~~~;~h~ :~~I~ ~~:~e:e~ ~:d2u~~e:t:~:v~~:~~ The driv£! will be k1cked off with

Bears Repeat similar to his Boy Scout job, day). - ~i~~,esa~~t.earlYthis morn!nsl:at
he saId. lie will work with the . The people who will take part

Tr·.p, teo State' youth leaders in the 20 congreg- In the drive plan to cootact about Floyd Hracken, manas:er of the
allons in the Detroit area. 40 people --l'Lb!L-are not members local Chamber, saki he ho~s

Near pandemonium broke out bo~ZvI~ a~:a ~~e~ =~~s ~ld~ ~r~f Ct~~~~~a~~~~1 -~~ ~:~~~~
at Norfolk High Scf\ool Friday. Sword Is a nat1ve of Danville, would push the present member- a goo:! indication of the health
night when Laurel High woo Its iii. lie worked with the Boy Scoot ship of about 175 over 200. of the elty.

:'~:~i~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~ organ17:atlon (or three years b\ Taklng part In the drive will Bracken said that m~mbershlp
The Laurel Bears, who lost ~~~c:, a l~~arbc~~e aC~;I~ag~~ be member6hlp committee mem· In the Chamber is no, Iimlted to •

~helr opening two games 01 the Sword attended Western nJ· ~~;s:~ :~. ~~~:d~::~~'D~~ ~:~~S':h~·r~lcln~~::stt':t~rt~;
~~~tso:I'~-:a:.f~:~~:~~d~ ~;~~e:i;e~::::e:tat~~:i,~d. Gut s,ha II and Chuck Carhart. city are welcome to join.
Catholic in FrIday finals. Hart~

Jngtoo, a5 most will remember,
defeated the Bears their second
tIme out this J'ieason.

'F..arlieT In the tourney, Laurel
pol>tedcaJ'iYwins over West Point
Central Cathollc and Wa:ync.
Cedar got by P:lerce and Wisner·
MJger for its shot at the ticket:to the state meet.

The feat is a repeat of a year
aao when 'Laurel defeated
CrefghtCl1 in the finals for the
tirst Laurel team to make it to
state I,nover 40 years.

A complete story and plctur-e15
'''':'00 Friday's yJctory C;ln befmmd

(11 the sports page of;thl£\.-~aue

of The Wayne Herald.

By Medin Wright

,\ (jn~mlnutc drama unfoldl'don
the stt~(' in the Winside Element
ary School Frida)' and Saturday
nlghtr> with a st0T! a,; old ai
"hrlstianlty and )'et new as your
twixt breath.

The Winside "IJrh School Fine
AriA Club proved. t~y have the
talent to undertake a ~Ianl prl?
dUl"t1m like "Oklahoma", which
was presented last rail, and then
PJI\ a complete Iiwltch (0 "Christ

I in the CQ1crete City," a play
using a {'alit of only six and no
music at aU.

There arc no stage props, no
acts, no curtains and no corned-



-I Joh,n 4:20-21

If a man say, I love God, and haleth
his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth
not his brother whom he hath seen, how
can he love God whom he hath not seen','
Alld this commandment have werromhlm,
That he who 'loveth God love his brother
also,

Msmbe r-s of the Pterce city t"oundt
voted thernse lve s raises In last week's
meetlng . TIle councilmen wi1J now earn
$250 a year ratherthan smnand tte mayor
will earn $400 rather than $150. The
raises are rctroacttve to April I.

tor both experience and education,

Bancroft became one or ttie first
northeast Nebr-aska communltlcs to en
dorse the statewide Trees Now campaign
when the ,·mage board voted Its approval
to local projects during February's meet-
Ing. >

Trees 'cow will give help In or
ganlzlng tt-ee-plant lng campaigns, advice
on what kind of trees to plant and assistance
to communities and groups in raising
mcnev tor plant!ng trees on public prop-
erty. "

The . program Is being pushed across
Nebraska to tte In with Nebr-aska En
vtroimentat Month In April.

To be Ignorant of the lives of the most
celebr-ated men of nntlqutty Is to continue
In a state or childhood all cnr days , ~ Plu

IJirch.

Man alone at the-ver-y moment of Ills
birth. cast naked llPOO the naked earth,
does she abandor to cries and larrenta
tlons. ~ Pliny the F.lder In "Natural Ills·
tory,"

Oller 200 drawfngs, paintings, pieces
of sculpture an~ other art forms were on
display dunlng tbe annual arts and crane
show at Hartington last week. About 250
people vlalted the show.

The Handolph High rreshman basket
ball squad woo first place fn Ut! own
invitational tournament recently, downing
Columbus lakeview In the finals J)y 50-41.

Pantsuits are now permitted Ior teach
ers in the South SIoux City school system,
provided the outfit Is matching or co
Ordinated.

The school ooard voted at a special
meeting late In February to leave the ac
ceptance of dress and personal atoearance
to the discretion of the principal or super
intendent,

Men are "exwcted··tn·we'ai"'Ues-"ana
encouraged to wear coat's in all class
rooms, with the excejxtoe or phvstcatecu
cation and shop teachers.

Larry Morgan, board president, saki
this is the first time a dress code for
teachers has been written down.

Pantsuits were okayed for all gIrl
students in the system bythe board ear-lier
thIs year .

The West Point c ttv council is con
sider-iJ:lg ad;>.i-antag{'s- of rormtnz a three
cOUIlty councl! of zovernrnents that rQUId
embrace the governing oodles at various
levels In Cumlng, Bur-t and Thurstoo
Cocntte a. COWlty boards, cit)' and viltage

TIle Wisner-Pilger school board voted councils and other polJtlcal subdivisions
last week 10 remain flrm on Its offer of could be involved If tbev wished,
a base salary of $6,400 and increments Main advant3,l:"e of" the plan would be
of four per cent for each year of ex-. sa\1ng mane) on equipment and per-
per lence and five per cent rcr each eight. sonne!'
n-uur--s------ul'o1Iege1JeYcrur-- the Dacnelo-rs·"----·---·--'-'-
degree. Thieves hit the Hayes Motor Co. in

The board made the dectstce after South Sioux Cit)"'for the third tlms within
learning that the teachers' ncgotlating U1c last two weeks when the)' stole ttree
team did not accept the proposal. and rims from a 1971 automobile and a

TIle school currently has a base of battery rrnm another car. TIle tires and
,~6.300 and Increments of four per cent rtms were valued at just ever $230.
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musk if they tel! 01(' truth when they sing. not a manor-or singiIJs: the truth or l'ilnglng
J. w. bell(>ves that one reason the yomger a Ill' but a matter ~ ha\'lng the tact and
generation gets such a charge out orthe lr ablllt v of shuttlng our mouths before
music Is they believe the I}Tlcs; Do you !lome;;"'e else wants t-o.
!fuppose we oldsters over :30could take a ()--~).....{)

tip and learn a lessm'? It Is much the safer for some of us
For instance;'lake '"The Battle Hyrm to call off the battle /x-tweefl our vocal

-of-----t:he--Hepu-bt.le/-' a-f--iAe-ple-ce oLmu.slc. chor::d,s, tonSIl.!l1 nasal units and tongue
and Hsten to a h~h school mass chol.r spasms and listen while others sing ri---
sing ~hose words y;ithgrcat teel¥J¥ollLtbe •. _ ~or~cd ryusic such, as "/\mazlng Grace."

~:c;~~l'it ~~~; ~~~1-rayftr:~lid~~i~ ..~Ae:~::~ew~~c~ ~r::g ~~yc~~~~~
really punch out SoogB lik-e that., The lyrics he lives. flight? Rlght '
sa\g is beautlful and so are the Ikids
because, doo't you know. everything ill
beautiful in its own way.

In contrast. havc you heard a KTOUp
of adults sing hymns lately? 11 Is sort
of a time and place when two wrongs sure
don't make a rite. Some folks just give
up slnginK on Sunday morning belleving
that ooe way to save face Is to keep the
lower half shut.

0-0--<J
How about tummg over a new leaf

In the hymnal next StD'Iday morning and
add some sparkle to the h.',"fnn singing?
YOlO" tine voice charged with enthusiasm
might even wake up that meek little man
across thc aisle with family c1rdesunder
his eyes. ,~1aybe yOlO" enthusiasm would
cheer him up even though his 'wlfe does
have a wedlock on 111m.

O-f)-O
Flnall}'we admit ther~ are some of

us who were just not born to s~. 11is

Winside State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C;

pH.ONE 286-4545 WINSIDE, NEBR.

Neil'S of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Cleanings ---
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Maturing in
2 Years
will earn
at the
annual
rate
of

A sw~M.er doesn't do anything"
far he.To.exceJt: makehe:ritch.."

0-0-0
Would ..ou ('are for a set:ond verse'!

Try this: ·:It sure looks like to me that
dear old '!IsLer T. wou14 quit lookil1f
around to the rear; after all he's the one
who says church is no fun, but just look
at him ogle in glee ' Sa)', J wonder who
that is with Jane" Coold it be that s~'s

ruMing around? Say, i heard an amen
up in froot; I't! clIchange it someday'for a
crown."

f}}ough? Enough!
0-0--0

Beautiful people can make beautiful

Hemember the song in manY,hyrm
al.~ railed, "Lord, I Carc ~ot for Riches"?
Wh.1 Is It so often SlUlg b)· dlamQ1d
rin,q'ed lndh'jduals .....ho drove to worship
sen-it\'~ in a Cadillac·'

(J-(~O

1, w. has observed pe-ople singing
"Tell !lie the Ston- of Jesus" and when
the min ister ~ct up to do It a good pOT~
tloo of the sinf:l'rs went to sleep! It!
tbese: _~ j)CJs_sJI!Jlit) thai we worshipPers
are nlJt'hooest In oor singins:·.'

0-0-0
Did .\"00 ever wmder what ~he lyrics

would sOtD'ld like In a worship service
if people really sang what they were
actually thin,kim;:':' --

It might go something like this to the
tunc of "The Old Hugged Cros!?": "(Jh

just look In that pew. there Is old lady
who. she's wearing her new brtD'lette
fall; And I see ~ome gray hair sticldng.
out here and there, evidently she's missed
It that's aIL Sa\·, I !lurc wish that ser
mon would end;- we have planned for a
full afternoon, It's sure nice to sing with
you my friend, I::ut fd stili !lke to leave
rather soon."

The wayne ~ebr.) Her-ald, :\!onday, :\farch S, 197t

[iN fiH/SWOR;"
AMV£TS

"COMMITTEE 01" COM:'ERN"
roR AMERICANPRI5OV~ 01' WAR.

01" THE1500 o: S. CITIZENS
MISSING, IN SOdTHEASTASIA
AT LEAST ses ARE KNOWN
7V 8E PRISONERS 01" WAR ..
SOME HAVE BEEN HELP
DVER SIX YEARS.!

"NISTrJIl/t:'ML Y,
ANY BLATANT •
BUSINES5-A5- ..

.r%f~Ef=f~05~~M.#RICAN'
SERVICEMEN; HELP CAPTIVE IN

ISOLATION AS PRISONERS OF
WAR, WooLP BE A NATIONAL
PISGRACE REFLeCTING ON OUR
ATTITUPE rowARP AU Ot/R
YOt/NG MEN WHO HAVE GIVEN
SO Mt/CH TO THEIR C()(JNTRY. "

jiltl5APPEAL I~ TO TITE 65;000 PRINCIPALS
OF PtlBLIC ANI? R4ROCHIAL SCITOOLS ReQUEST
ING -THE HELP OF Ti'lE/R STZ/I?ENTS 70 WRITE
THEIR PEN-PALS IN OTNER NATIONS RE6A1i'I?-

--Il'{671fC~TREATMENTOF OvR
PRISONeRS OF WAR••• ANPASKING FOR

~::.rJ!:fr;;?tt'~~:;~o':t~7:::;GOF, ..~
-- .""'i

.......".-..".-....-.,,
()....o-o !

In the mouths of some vocalists, ',.
"Lord, Speak to ~" sotD'lds -more like
a command th~ a prayer. Then there L'
was the morning when t-he choir did so
poorly t1131 we_asJv:-d JM Jadr~.- . --

_Jroot of us to please p.Jt her large hat I
back on. She winked and smiled with
nothing behind U but teeth. She had ""'_ ~
s1derable beauty brt we had to look 'for 10 -

it betweiiitlle --nnes:----Wlie;;'- UiiOi6Y- tn -- ,. -
the next pew cried. this tine lady even I
made the raising or her own eyebrow!
see~ li.ke an indecent expO!ure. And so
it goes.,:

0-G-O'
You 'pr.obabl)' recognize the gUy that

Jings with both tonsils turned on "I Want
to be a Worker," However a·few minute!
Al4\r the benedlctiQ1he hi·asked to serve
on a cotnm1ttee, His an,swe. Is "no,"
It must be'all rl&~ tQ tell an untrutb as

bof."UU.~~1 ...• '
Diet:· yOU ·ever see any~e .... .

. "There Is. SWlshfne in my soul tOday"
while their face looked lH,.e a collapsed:

~e~';1".,~ii:o~= .
and,ft· may' not !'f:Ceall8PJy tie·a .Dod (lie .

rot 'at least they are being hOriest with
tltem&eIves and«hen.

~G-··l
I\ho would em have gues sed tho!' HT!~.

20n-- ..car-old h\J1U1 I'ooukl become a best- I'~ ..,:
sellIng record U1 1971' Top entertainers b~ 1\1." f t _'
such as \tahaUa Jackson and JUI:!)" (oillns '" ..... ,,\1'", _,I .. ,::1
have recorded "Amazing Gracc" and the '
oJrl h)mn is rapid I) 'climbing into the top
10 in the nation.

ThoselX''Ojjle 'wfJoprefer-l'O neaf·t~ --
h)-Tn! .....ith a different beat .can .dp exactl)'
that by bu)-ing ··Amazing Grace" recorded
by the Bee Gees and the Jacksoo 5•.

You may ha\·e hcard Mahalia Jacksal
sing the hymn (Xl the Jolvtn.\ Cash Show

. about two weeks ago:
To be 200 ~·cars old and stili 100·cd

Is quite an ac~omplishment, espedall:
when you run the risk or being Mchered
by a well.meaning coogregatioo at least
once a week.

O-O-D
Some cor\Kregatioos sing h, mns whi1l'

others embalm and bury them in nol~so

ini>1iXi1t finery: We've heard some high
pitched sopranos sounding like articulate
nervousness.

There is no getting around it. "hen
some c~regatlons get rinished rendering ...
a h;,'rnn, t not onI) has been rendered

"but sam e shoold be cal1ed in to make an
cstimat of thedamage. It would be a shame
thoUf:"h if every-ooe d[dn't have a rlRht to
sing their own thin~.

0-·0-0
1. \\. is one middle-ager who will

immediatel) cCllfess a fault of his genera
tion and that Is we doo't get into the feel
Ing of the songs we sing as do young people.

When )·ouths sinK the)' real--lyget Into
the mood of the song and par c lose atten
tion to the lyrics. My older ears can't
even distinguish what the words arc In a
lot of pop songs, but it seems kids all
kno ..... thc lyrics b_~ heart. ~10st of them
belleve what the) are singing and that
brings us around to an adult sin. We
don't tell Iies; .....e sing them.

0-0-0
If you have an.~· congregational ex

perience at all )"00'11 rec~ize Mrs.
Arched Eyebrow who opens her lungs
ringing the rafters with strains of' ''Stand
Cp, Stand Up (or Jesus" and then co..
plains there Is entlre!Y too much stand,lng
during worship services. Oh, you know
her"

~69

The school boards are in a very
cettcato. position when salary negotta
noes roll around each vear , They must
provide-a -satarr- -s-c-hcdu·le which' is both
competitive with others in the area and
attractive to the quality of teacher-s they
wish to employ. \ot only that, they have
to please their ccnstttuent s , It's no easy
jlggling act. - ~LH,

It is not our purpose to thwart or
support the Lniversit:- oodget - we are
not acte to judge a document so complex.

\\e do take issue with the Journal
and Star and their attitude toward colleges
outside Lincoln ... both public and pri
vate.

major toplc of discussion during the
school board meeting tooight (,ronday).
The schedule which has reportedly been
worked out by the teacher-board commit
tee will amount to salar-y increases
amountbig to something dose to cost
of-Hvlng increases.

ty o( mis-estimating which is what happen.
ed \Vednesday and the dose was fatal.
This time the underfeq dog involved was
a stray and not a fDie breed of animal,
but it could easil)-' have bee"!. Another
d~ died in similar cin-umstance<; months
ago.

Police officers have more important
things to do than chase dqrs but we who
hire the officers insist they do it lest
our city turn into an all-night howling
session.

No man tmder ordinary circumstances
wants to shoot a dog, even using tran
quilizers, butpolicemen must occasi.onally
do it in the line rJ duty.

You love your dog and want it treated
kindly,? Then be kind by taking care or it
and everybody, Including pollee, will a~,

prec!ate.it. - MMW.

The list of distfnquisbed graduates of
Warne State alone numbers zcverncrs ,
two congressmen, educational and busi
ness leaders, a t.'. S. Ambassador. a
poet laureate, prote ss iona l atnlete s - the
list is loog.

We appreciate the tniver-sity of .'\e
br-aska and its many facets of superior
statewide service. Lincoln's newspapers
should appreciate the fact that qua lft y
education is also available outside Lin
coin. The American Asscctetroo of' Col
leges for Teacher F.ducatioo and its 846
members do. - .lAC.

comes too fouled for mall.

The ~ebraska chairman for Wildlife
W~k, Elizabeth Huff, says that In the
process of becoming the richest nation
in the world, the l:nlted States .nas been
leading the world toward environmental
disaster, smothered in (oul air, bathed
in polluted watcr and blanketed with con
crete, glass and plastic.

The present struggle of wlldlife for
survival may be a preview 01 man's fate
if the trend Is nat reversed, sa)"s the
chairman.

People interested in doing their small
part in keeping what wlIdliTe'-we'-SiBi
have can get the packets 0( Informatioo
by writing to ~iss Huff, Game and Parks
Commission. State Capitol, Lincoln, "ebr.
68509. - SLH,

S','e A".d Winner

'i"-.o' e....I0... e-...
N.br.Jlr. Pl'1m AUOCf.tiQfl

Dog Gone?

Other Colleges

Annual Juggling Act

What Can ,You Do?

51'".;", Northea.t Nebra.ka's G'eGt Farming Area

114 Main Sir'" Wavne"Nebrub 61717 PhOM,37S.2600·

Establbhed In 1875; a newspaper pUblished semi· weekly. Monday
and Tbur.S'day (except holidays), by,Wayne He.rald ,PubliJhing

;Z~:.:i.'J,~Cy~;'. ~::r~~~m~J.re~~e~I~,:;t~~'ta~~t.~ir~i
Wayne, "Nehru" M7!7.

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor . ,,' ,,' Bus'iness ~anacer

Poetry. The WiYn; Herlld. 'dOet D~~ f~ture a nttrlry pa,e lad
toffte~:~~:.=.rary,~Itor, T!ll~r~l~r~;pqetryis ~ acceP.led

Offlcl.l ....Ip.iNr~of ttt. CIty of. W•.YM, the"Counly
of W.YM and the St.. t. Of N.t,r••k.

. .
Our, liberty d;Pc"ds on th.e.f~eedOm 9" the press, and thot connot be limited

" wjt.houtJ~ejng los~: - Th,omos JeHerson, Letter, 1786 ,

Teachers in northeast N~braska are
having to settle for minlmaf raises in
t~lr base aatartes and minot ,Increases
in ,other salary benefIts as the taxpayers'
ccncern over higher and higher taxes
begins rtlterlng down t,6"school boards.

Winside's schcot board (Illy recently
approved a salary schedule which re
sults in an increase in the base salary
from" $6,200 to $6,300. The base salary
Is -that paid teachers~with a Dachelor's
degree .and no' experience. The "Schedule
ccntalns cr.ly minor changes in the area
Pl'ovidlni for more pay for more educa-
tloo and experience. .

The schedule for teachers In the
Wayne--Carroll school system will be a

Packets cootaining information on
what can be dme to make sure our wild~

U!e surVives can be olU.ined from the
Nebraska Game-and Parks Commissioo.

The packets are timely - :'-Jatfonal
Wildlife Week is March 21-27.

The questloo "wildllle - Who ~eeds

It?" has been chosen for the theme for
National Wildlife Week. It's a good ques
tion for all of us to ask ourselves,

Too often we thlnkofwildltre as some
thing that exists apart from man. Actually,
man is an Integral part of that wildlife.
The fate of our wildlife 15 important to
everyone ~cause it is an indicator of the

"purity orthe air, land and water. If t~

CfIvirQ1ment becomes too rouledfor fish,
birds and animals - as it has [n some
places - it cannot be long before it be-

Remember the lyric, ·1I.'here, oh
where has my little dog gone, where oh
wbere may it be?" Do you know where
your dog is right now?

Dogs rtmnlng at large are a problem
in all communities and have been m<U:ie
~cttothe law.

( ~ local police department has th~
duty of upholding tlie law and it is megal
for a dog to nm loose in Wayne. Owners
who·violate the ordinanCe are fined.

Dcg control is not easy. A local
poUceman shot a loose dog Wednesday
with a tranquilizer dart as a last resort

-w, in capturing it, As._.3, usu'lt the dog died
after nmning ror about two blocks.

Why did the dog die? When officers
load the t,ranqullb:er dart gun they must

::f~t~~ :=~~~~~l,iz~ne:n~
"eight of the antma:l" There is apOs8ibt1i~

The Wayne Herald

last Monday~_s..~.~.YJ:I~ Herald..r;:~rrled w.t@.t are his choices ... He could attend
an article about a rtrst place natiooal cne -of the tour-year colleges elsewhere
award woo by Wayne State College. The In 'cebraska but at a serious academic-
award was one at 10 given at a nanciat sacrifice In most areas" , , . and: "Where
meeting of the American Association of else in Xebraska can a student receive a
Colleges for Teacher Education. There are public educattct rough 1.1 equivalent to
846 members of this association. what._he ran ol:ta~~~L_

-·-·----"1r1r~ment-ioo tha~'··-·-~e6?aska.·'

State College, Wayne's sister school In
the Nebuska state College system, also
received an award ormeru. In other words,
two of 10 awards among 846 instftlllions
were ,-esented to Nebraska state ("01

lege.s!
This distinguished recoentttoo gajns

special significance when we considers
editorials aR)earing fn the lincoln Journal
and Star through February.

In attemptIng to criticize Governor
Exon's curtailed budget for the I'nlve rs i
ty of Nebraska, these capitol city dallies
sakI:. '1( the State were equir,ped with
alternate pubUc instftutims to offer edu
catfon.al opportlD'lities equal. '0 that 0(
the Uliversfty of Nebraska there might
be justificattoo for a carefully consider
ed' plan to curtail enrollment at Lin
coln ... Exon's budget clearly abandons
the ccecept of equal owortunity for all . , •
If a student can not get into :'<Jebraska



VA Q & A-
Q -e T'he -veterans Administra

tion guarantees 30 per cent of
$9,000 loan for a mobile home.
l( a veteran pays up the loan.
can he obtain a second loan
for a mobile home purchase?

A - Under the provisloos of
the Veterans Hoosing Act of 1970.
II the first mobile home loan is
paid in full, a veteran may have
his mobile home loan ellgfblll
ty restored a single time to pur
chase another home.

in their 1970 return may rile
an amended return, according
to the Internal Revenue Service.

Debris is being removed from
private and public property with
mmey from the Presldent'sDts
aster Fund. Administering the
program in rural areas for the
orrtce of Emergency Prepared
ness are county agents of the
Agricultural Stabilization an d
Cmservattcn Service. The OEP
has de legated to city officials
admlnistratlve responstbllttv for
the program ~ urgan areas.

TIm President's Fund alsowiII
fin~ce repair of streets, roads,
bridges, public utilltles and other
public ly owned property damaged
or destroyed by the storm.

. The Cor p S, an authority of
OEP. has awarded Kellogg Con
struction of Emer-son, a $2,500
contr-act to remove debris from
the flooded egg processing plant
at Wakefield, a major source of
employment in the area,

Similar meetings were held In
Fremont Tuesday and at Norfolk
Thursday.

Satisfy any decoraltng whim because
Spred Satin comes In 26.94 colors. Dne
coat covers most colors. dries 10 a soft

matte flat finish.

SPRED SATIN'
LATEX WALL PAINT

Reg. $9.50 gal. $2.95 qt.

DRIPLESS
LATEX WALL PAINT

Our 900d quality interIOr pamt that lets you do

-room t;lfter rogm at a small cost. DRIPLESS
comes all brushes, hands w1th only warm
water.

Reg. S4.99

LATEX ENAMEL

$2 25
qt.

noo~prortt fnstftuttces whose
property was affected by the
storfns and flooding.

The special homeowners pro
gram is for repair or replace
men t or dwellings, household
goOO5, automobile and other per
sonal property, and loans are
being made at a 5 1/8 per cent
intere st rate. Victims may be
eligible for a special torgtve
ness of up to $2,500 in principal
and/or interest on that part of
the Joan which is in excess of
$500.

Long-term, low-interest' dis
aster loans for businesses and
non-profit institutions may be
used for building repair, replace
ment of inventories. tools and
equiprnr-nt ,

SHA Dtstri ct Director Rick S.
Budd said storm victims wish
ing Information or assistance
may contact the Omaha office.
" tcmpor-arv office has been
established in the city hall at
Pender.

The Farmers !lome Adminis
tration is administering a similar
tete-term. low-interest disaster
loan program for rural residents
who need funds to repair farm
bullding s or to replace crop or
uvostcc s losses.

rccnt , FilA offices in eacf
of the 17 disaster area counties
are a('('{'ptlng applications for as
ststance .

Property owners who suffered
losses because or the storm In
the northeast 'cobraska counties
mav file for a tax loss on their
1~:-O Income tax return. Tax
payer" who have atreadv sent

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald, ~day, March 8, Ui71

1/2 Price Sale
All ready-
mixed colors
onhand

Sale Ends Saturday, March 13

eBJE
"~rhart
~LUMBERCO.

Wayne,' Nebraska

Clean up quickly, easily with
SPRED~

~~
GLIDDEN COLOR
IN YOUR HOME

special c omccnsattco m-cqr am.
to be admini stered by local of
fires of the 'cobraska Depanmenl
of Labor.

Also as a result orthe Presi
dent's dec Iar attm ,nrc Small P,us
lness Administration has put into
ooeration a liberal dfcastcr loan
proer-a m for home owne rs , small
businessmen and ofl('rators of

TALKING OVER problems related to securing fedenl
disaster funds for flood demage in Wayne County lire,
from left, Bob Ni5sen, county highway superintendent;
Flovd Burt and Joe Wilson. county commissioners, end
John Swanson from the Denver Office of Emerlil~ncy Pr~.

parednen. The men were among 100 attending the .fter·
nOOI1 disaster aid conference held in the city auditorium
Wed~sday.

r ('lJfltmu<.'d (rum 1-'<lJ.(t' 1,

aster and Midwe ste rn regional
dtrr-ctnr for DE[" explained that,
(lwlng to recent cbarures in leg
islation, Increased benefits arl"
avallahle to individual di sastr.r
vtcttms and to local govern
ments In 1:- arroctcd coueue s :
Hurt. rccar . (olrax, Cu rning ,
llal<lJla, Dixon.
l-nu-c , Maoison,
",arp·., Stanton, Thurxton, \\ash
lnl't!.Kl and \\ avnc .

11(' vald those om or wor-k as
u result of the storm-caused
disaster and otne r wt s e In
elij'ih\e for r-ornpcnsatloo pro
~~rClrn~ mav quaUf, for us
sist anco ,

I'lie J'r('<;ident's Iusastcr I uno
"., j 11 provide tllf' mf.Kle.l ror th('

Flood Victims -

\(>t('ran~' ber\enl~ areg'eneral
h p\pmpt rrom taxation andnepd
not ill' rr'nllrt('d a~ ifl"oml' 'Ill in
com,' t,J\ relIH'lI..... according to
(. \\ "\hQn, dir('ctor.

rill' onl, i(('m i.~

intprf'sl (!tl C\ in~llr;m('e

dividends left fllld('po\it or ('I-edit

wltl', thp \ ,\, -',in,·(' !!Ii~ i~ ....m
sid('rl'd ('arnNl lr\('onle :\Tldnnt il

veterans' benefit, he ~ald.

(;\ in~uran("e dirid{'nds thp\l1
s(;h't'~ are not taxal,lp, nl")r
proccf'ds frnm 1,1 In"" em,",,,'1'
de".

"\b:on "Jid olllP!" malor tax
ext'mp1 beflefih arC'
tion ;md [wn"iofl,I,1
educational :!\shlanc[', "\Ibsis
t('n('(' palmcnts to ,o(";llional re
habilitation trainees, and gT;mts
for homeS O)r autos to ,,{'ver('i~

dJ.~abl('d vet('ran~.

\fO\TD I'": "\Ofle.
\-In\TIJ IlI'T: Bill I'I'I<;on. JI.'!

F. l"ifth to
Slone, R31

cJtA.Va:<-;· lill
H13ine to rurJI route; \Irs.
Lema jO! S !.lncoln '>t.,
to .j[J? ;"t.; \"ovak,
:J15 F. I ifth St., to
!Jr.; Dorotli.\ Parenti, ,'ill?
FIIUI St., to ltJ15 Lin('oln St.;
Gordon l1ofmeier, 409(: w.
Seventh St.. to 409 W. Seventh
St.; Dennis Hudson, ?to l

, \Iain
St., to 315 Eo I"ifth .'>1.; Larry
Chamberlain, to fi021• \\. Third;

~'_arol~®--, 21~SL_._..1.O...

1017 Pearl St, r

...UII ... include air-r-r-aft repair,
airframe repair, and hvdraulic ....
a.s wr.ll as all the complex spe
cial t alonts needed to maintain
the h('li-
roptr-r s . rJtlier
<,{'(">i("(' [lte \n"trumenh and
:II ionic (·Quipment.

I ror morp Inrormatioll 'fi"thi.s

;I:,ld,,~/;~ :~r:' ;~~(':r~~(~~'v7:
'la,',; Army, t"OIltfle! ~t. {'lev-en·
,'i'r at :\orfolk.

Benefits Not Taxable
Says Direc.tor of VA

It's Your Move

FQlIowing are the remodeling
permits issued In January and
February:

--Dr. Sidney, lIlUter, remodel
an office in 'business district:rw~~~~;;,;~~~~f.icei estimate

--Jim Atkins, remodel a base~

ment for' an apartment; estimate
00 work waE'> $1.000.

There were no buildingpermits
issued since the flrst Ortheyear.

.~ i..,y,;

Army Needs Men
In Maintenance
Of Helicopters

l'he evc r ~ Inc r-cas inr use of
heliroptC'r" and rix('d·wln~ air
craft in 1'. ,,>. Ar-mv operations
has t-reated a vast expansion in
the number ,)f atrr-rart malnte
nance "IX'(' lalls.t -, neeooo to main
tain t be rIect .

The Arm" is lookinl~ Ior vouru
rT;!('fl who are in![·res[('d in be
...omim- a part of lids :!(/th er-n
turv ocr-upat ion wbir}

not nnh ('\("ell[·nt orovcccts

the ce r vic-r-but a real oppor-nml
t v for a c Ivillan carecr .

I') c;,~t. ( lovcnr-e r ,
"\orf'Jlk r r-rr-unr-r, men
mal ('nli ...1 in the ·\rm, and be
g"llaran!(·{'d assJ,!..'11men[ to the
air (' r a r I malnlpn;m"e ('<lr('cr

for tr;:dnJn)' ,md('r the .... u
nf

Crewmen Needed
For U.S. ArlllY
Missile Units

Applications' for enlistment
are being accepted from young
men who wish to serve as crew
men in Pershing rnlssfle unlts ,
according to Sgt. L'Iavenge r , t T.S.
Army recruiter at Norrotk.

"\~'e can guarantee qua llf'Ied
applicants assignment both to the
training course at the 1'. S. Army
Field Artillery Center at Ft.
Sill, Okla., and to the 5fith Artil
lery r; r 0 up stationed in Ger
many," the Army recruiter said.

\fisslle crewmen start their
Army service just LIS nn-, new
soldier by cornplct inz bask com
bat training. At tile Artillery
Center, they learn Low to opc r-ate
the vehicle which transports the
miss lie, how to as scrnb!c it, now
to test it and to operate ~he var
ious complex firinr: devices.

Enlistments, Sg t . Clevenger
added, are for three, four, five
or six years and Include a guar
anteed 24 month asstenrnent with
the ccrmanv-based nrttncrvunu.
Ap p l l c a n t s must have normal
color perceptton. qualify for a
-secret secur-Ity clearance and
meet UIC mental and phys lca l
standards ror Hegular Army en
listment.

Sgt. E:-!evenger has more de
tans on this new enustment op
tlon and others like it at tus of
nee located at -":orrolk.

-', 4 _" ~

~"~'.'"
_.,--~--.:;........,..--

. Phone 37~·1322

F"eed

Enters Army

He will leave Thur-sday jmd re
turn to the USSTomblgbee docked
In Pearl Harbor. He has just
completed advanced training in
refrigeration and alr-ccndi
Helling school in San Diego.

Ronald Meyer of Randolph leh
the Selective Service office in
Wayne Wednesd.y night for
Omaha where he Will indu_dlMl
into the Army Thursd.y. H. ;s
the son of Mr .•nd Mrs. John E
Meyer Jr

THIMK I - Before yov lov,e
somethinlil up.

this new address: Cpl. Wendell
E. Hansen, 264427, II and S
Company, 2nd Tan k Batte lion
Supply, Camp Le .rcunc, .~~ C.
2RS42.

lie Is the soo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hanson of Concord....

New address: sp/S ~chael .I.
Doney, 507-58-0923. IIHD,
L'SASC, CHfH"PA, APO San
Franc taco, Callf. 96312. Michael
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Joe
norcev or Wayne.

flfll Richardson, soo of Mr.
and Mr!;. Rill RichardSq) of

-weyna, arrived home Feb. 26for
a few days leave from Navyduty.

,Wayne' Grain and
200 I-ogcin ' .

. Cpl, Wendell E. uanson has

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

Each week wewill run a picture of someone's farm ,along with our ad in theWayne
pllper. If the owner of. the farm can identify it cor~ectly we will give the 8x10 en
largement to.him. Watch for the farm pictures each week Your farm' may' be

pictured.

Two WinsidE:' men received dls
'charges rrom the Army at oak
land, Callf. In late February and
arc now home.

iVlIllam W. IIol~rcw, son of
Mr. and Mr s . William !loltgrcw
Sr., and Harold ~yer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph \ofeyer,
entered tho. service and trained
tceetter at Fort Lewis, wash.,
and Fort Sam uouston, Texas,
before being stattoned in Viet
Nam,

The men were separated after
arrlvtng In Viet Nam where both
served as medics with the air
cavalry.

(



Phone 375·1 )40

Ph. 375·1280
ENOS WEDNESDAYl

7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

~
.'NliHlli;?1'f.'.

10 BIG DAYS!

Senior Problems
On ETV Weekly

A serte s of panel dtscusstons
dealln~ with 'ccbraska senior citi
zens' problems ls being shown
weekly r.-J FT\" cbanc Is. The II
p.m. series, which began Feb. :;.
comes on eacf lriday even inK
and will cootlnue thrOUKh 2fi pr-o
e-arns.

. 211 Main

nu:m:c:
CnfJagenwnl -Announced

Smart Ones Call

. Closed Mondoys

Some Folks Trust a Rabbit's Foot
When Taking Important Photos

The' engagement of Rfta Mostek to Hobert G. McLean
has been announced by the brtde-etect'e parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jom Mostek, Omaha.

r.D.ss Mostek, a 1968 graduate or Mercy lIiRh School,
Omaha, is a senior at Wayne State College. uer fiance. the
son ~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. McLean. Wayne, was grad
uated from Wayne, High School in 19~5. He atte!1ded Wayne
State College and' fs employed at Swan-Mclean C1othlnK.
Wayne. _

The couple are ri1aJdng plans for a July 24 wedding in
Omaha.

by sandra 'bre;itkrelJtz

Perrins To Speak
At AAUW Thurs.

Ruth Ebmeier Is
Speaker at UPWA

Ruth Ebmc ler , Laurel, 6hOWM

slides and spoke 00 "Present Day
1I01y Land" at the meeting

Slated to speak at the AAUW Hostesses for the 6:30 p.m. ~::~~ I!l~~t:J' Pr~~~~:::an~vot::'
~~~~et~r~ur~:;;':-,e:d ~~~J;,G;~~ ~~IS~eT~d pt~: en's Association. Thirty-elghl

their adopted SQ1S, Felix, Oherlo LouIs Lutt, who have made ar- :r:~::s::~. a guest, Ruth noes,

::~ a~:ttht;~~~Pa:'~~~"~~"~Ji~e~~f;rt:~O~~i~~~ - -~. '-J~-M:--~an ~the
and Mrs. Perrin, who spent sev- the meeting theme. The meal Is ~::;~ngw~~eth~~:~~'_l~~· il~;~~
era! years In Koror as B1gllsh to be prepared by volunteers and ~frs. Hobert Rinehart, Mrs. War-
teachers, are currently emplov- board members of the Amerl- ren Price, Mrs. Hobert Gras-
eel as teachers In the Winside can Assoctattoe of t ntver sltv hom, Mr s , Evan Williams, Mrs.
School system. Women. Armand HIscox, ....tr-s . Lar rv Me-

Clure, Mrs. Merle Coshom and
\lrs. F:van Hamer.
~rrh 1, meet~ will be at 2

p.m, at the church.

Mlking pi Ins for I

MIY 2t weddfng er.

Jlinl Fnnc.s John·

son .nd Olni.1

Adrlln Nod..,. TIM

_nglglment has

been 'Innounc;ed by

thl bridl-elect'.

parents. Mr. Ind

~r,. Ralph John,o,n,

B.n....u•. She i. the

grlnddlughter of

Dr .•nd Mrs. J ....

Johnson. Both Ir.

grldult•• of B.II.·

...ue Sr. High School.

Mjll John.on i. It

tending Stlwart'.

School of Hllrstyling

It Omaha and h.r

"Inu i••mployed

It Jlck Kin" Toyoh

thin'll.

8-F.ttes Club met Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. leRoy Barner.
Mn. Ted Bahe was a guest.

Prizes were .won by Mrs. Ted
Babe. Mrs. Larry ~om.son and
\lIs, Dick Dton, who received
the door prize.

'ctarr-h 16 meeting will be at
R p.m. with Mr-s, Steve Brasch.

8·Ettes Club Held

Winside Menu
-Mooday: Gol,llub, rolla lid

!:Uter, ,Deach Ja~e, chocolate
cake, mllk. .

-Tu8114ay: Taver~1I lind
pickles, ahoea.tr,lnc;potatoel,
candled sweet potatoes, oranges,
cookfes~:,chocolate milk.

-Wednesday: Creamed dried
beet,oo whf,Dped potatgea. dark
rons~' butter, peam,d butter. buf,.

:~:~ cake and stra,,~r·

~~~ll~~~.~~
gravy, dougfllutJ,' Pear ..l8uce,
lJIjIko-c-_._-

-Friday: Porl!: chapetfell, ,.
tater-gems,'b.1ttered cQt"n, rolla

-and butter, aDPle· bars, mtlk.

Mrs. Utecht Hostess
To Plo Mor Tuesday
~s. Irma Utecht was hostess

Tuesday eventnz to' the Pia ~OT

Bridge Club. \-irs. Jeri \lohr and
Mrs. Larry King were zuests and
prizes were wen hi" ~rs. Alfred
Koplin and Mr s . }\Ing.

"larch If, meot iruzwill be with
vtr s . Fve ret t Itobort s at 7:10p.m,

Plione in your Want Ad - 375-2600
. The Wayne Herold

Connie Jones
Is Homemaker

A former wajne girl, Comte
.rcees. daughter or Mr. and Mi-s,
Earl .rcnes, now of Cape Coral,
Fta., was r.eceotlj· named "Petty
Crocker, Homemaker of Tomer
row" from the Cypress Lake
High School in Cape Coral.

Miss Jones r-eceived her award
from the General Mills Co,.. spon
sors of the annual "Betty Crock
er Search for nome maker of Ta
morrow" education prcgram ...._

State and national judging is
yet to be held, with the nattceat
winner scheduled to receive a
$5,000 educattcnat grant. other
lesser scholarships will be also
awarded,

~fiss- Jones is the niece of
~1r.' and Str s. Claires Vogel,
wayne.

Couztn s ' Club met with Mr s ,
Lester- Lutt Wednesday arter
noon. Twelve members were
present. Guests were Mr s. Ma
tilda Bruns, \Irs. Dennis Lott
and daughter and Mrs. Tern
Leu. -

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. \13
Ukla Bruns, Mrs, Charle-s ~lch

ols and "irs. Virgil \fosernan.
Cooperative lunch was served.

April -; meeting will be with
Mr-s. Willard Blecke.

Meet in L. Lutt Home
For Club Wednesday

Working on art and craft aclivitlM Thursday aft.moon It the Carroll Senior CltiI....•
Center were (from left) Mrs. Oewey Jon'll'. Mrs. Don Griffith. Mn. Otto H.rmlnn.
opportunity aid In charge; Mrs. hor Jame., Mr,. Ruby Duncan and Mr,. LaRul Lelcy.

Daily Activities Now Scheduled for Center
Dail~ activities are now ached-

1
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MONDAX, MARCH8.19';1

~;;:e~ile~:'T~~~~~2~.~~.
NW Club, Alvin wtllers home, S p.m.
DES .

V~'W"A~U1ary TUESDAY. ~fAHC!l 9.1971

-::iI;kIU~~~te;·~~lef:a2t>:~~ Club, ~Irs'. Alex

Liska, 2 p.m. -...

;:;~~ C~~~~~" ~~~ p;:~~~~~ ~~strom, 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, ~tAnCll10, 1971
First United Methcdtst WSCS potluck dlnner , I p.rn.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m,
La Porte Club. Mrs. Esther Larson

~~e~:~~~~~C~~~~~\<~~:~e~'~~:~c. A. Bard,
2 p.m,

St. Paul's Lutheran rcaomt Circle, Mr s , Clair ~fyers

THURSDAY, ~tARCII Il, 19:"1
AAVW dinner meeting, First tutted ~fcthodist Church,

6,:30 p.m.
SUM,)' Homemakers, EmeJfe Reeg, 2 p.m,

FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 19i1
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SATURDAY. MARCH 13, 1971
Wayne state College faculty wives guest day and style

show, lnnchecn, Birch Room. 1 p.m,
,MONDAY. MARCH 15, 1971

Mmday Mrs. Home ExtensiCl'l Club. Mrs. Ter-rv Janke,
g p.m, .

Mmday Pitch Club. Julia Haas, 2 p.m.
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Ched< Your Needs •••

••• Tear It _ ..•

iring It In or call UI

- ....1 pods
o Typing pa,....
0""'" leaf pa,....o index .... rd file
o index file ...bineY
o ring binderso post binderso lill finde..
Obr_-
o aIlachit' COMS
Otypewnlili' ribbon.o pa,.... dipso ;ubber .tampso notary ....1.
0 ....1 and
~ian ....ls

o d igns
o stapl ..

stapla
o pencil sharpellen

O~rLfl!II""
El Iedg.r .hHtao columnar padso legal forms
o .nvelopes

§.ballpoint pe..n.
fountain ~
desk set pens

o pencilso f.lt tip mark .o magic mark ..
cJlfeI"a'ply-iabels
pres-a-ply name

-badgea\
o pin on name

bcicl.s
Cl paper punches
Drubber bands
J:llet,ter.ft'ays
Dcath ba~..o ~... organi ....o -'chta... ·
D mcnkirig.tape

375.3295

Questers Meeting Held
In Gene Bigelow Home

Confusable Collectors cues
tor-s Club met Tuesday E!vening
in the home of Mrs. Gene, Bige
low. Mrs. John Struve was co
hostess. Seventeen members
were present.

Mr s , Struve gave the lesson
on kinds of wood. Next meeting
will be April 5.

We've Got Your
Number



WAKEFIELD
Mr, and Mrs, MIke Malooe and

Christi, Omaha, were weekend
guests In the Jerome Pearson
home. They also visited Mrs.
Elvis Olsen and Mrs. Robert
MIner Jr., at, st. lnke's Hog..
pital, Sioux City. saturday eve
nlng ,

PLAQUES

DECORATOR

\.1

FLOYD ROOT, Box 6, Belden, Nebr. 68717

17 Days through 13 Southern States and 4 days in Nassau.
On the luxury ship Bahama Slar This is our 6th tour to the

heautiful Southland in the Spring

Not loog ago, clever capitalists in New York started .
pushing the computer ~co,pe bostneas all across the
countr-y. The thing cat€ht "011. How often have we read
advertisements similar toYhts: "Personal horoscopes
made just for you by ffiM computer, under direction of
the world famous astrologer.•. ''? Even Brandeis In Omaha
stooped so low! '

Dr, Micbe l-Gatrquelln, a French psychologist and author
or many books pertaining to astrotoev, conducted a fascina
ting survey into computer hor-oscopes in France. He tested
a leading French comprtar-ho-oscope outfit by sendingthem
10 anonymous blrthdaies. each one being that or a notorious
Freneh criminal. The results were hilarious.

O1e of the more interesting cases among the 10 was
that of Dr. Marcel Petiot, a physician in FranceAuring the
last war. Petlot had a habit of coovincing people that for a
fee he could guarantee them a safe passageway out or
Nazi-held France to South America. When cHents arrived...
he took their money. murdered them and dissolved their
bootes in vats Of Quicklime. Although coivtctec or cnly
23 murders, he mce boasted Of at least 60. What comment
had the computer 00 the doctor" We read: "He may appear
as someone who submits himself to social norms, fond or
propriety, and endowed with a moral sense which is com
forting - that or a worthy, r ig ht-thlnkfng , middle-class citi
zen.

Another case was that or the famed Priest of lJrufIe,
who had killed his mistress. In Januaryof1958, he received
a court sentence or hard labor for life. But the computer
horoscope for that day was quite benign: "The subject Is
open to various manifestatioos of love, affection, sympathy,
or favor from others." Incidentally, since 195Bthe priest
has pulverized enough rock to hard surface the state or
Montana,

Jacques Marie, a Frenchman who killed his wife 00
March 2, 1966, and then proceeded to kill himself, also
had a paradoxical horoscope. "The marriage," says the
computer, "has a good chance of beb1g har-monious and
happy,"

Indeed, the remaining seven cases were just as em
barassing for the ccrnpcter , Dr. Cauquelin sheds some
light on the reason why when he wrote: "... the passage
of astrology through the innards of a computer Is likely
to [eave us with much less than a borosc ope - with the
bare bones of a horoscope. rather, and disconnected
bones at that."

Although (jauquelln appear-s to be no dupe, to the
computer, he wondered how the public reacts. So, he and
his colleagues placed a small ad In a paper for a com
pletely free "Ultra-Personal Horoscope" etc. They re
ceived 150 replies, and to each person they sent the Id_enti
cal computer-horoscope that they, had received for the

- evU Dr. -Petiotl Not even so much asa comma was changed.
"A few days later," wrote Gauquelin, "we were able

to read -dozens of comp!etlrly posttlve responses. We were
even being offered mooey for more Informationl"

Ninety-four per cent of the replies were positive when
asked if they thought that the compUl:er-horoscOpe that was
sent was accurate. Ninety per cent replied positively when
&.IIked i{ the computer agreed with the opinioos of family
and friends coocemlng their persooaUties as described.

"Nothing 1s so easy a6 to deceive one's self; for what
we wish, that \)'e readily believe." - Demosthenes •

Allo 22 d.y tour of Europe in June _ vilit t countri••.
Our third tour to Europe,

Write

MA"CH· 27th _ APR IL 12th

FLORIDA-NASSAU Tour in the Springtime

Mrs. Clarence Pearsoo arid
Mrs. Art Johnson were coffee
guests in the Marien Johnsoo
home Wednesday in honor of
Pam's birthday.

"* ~<> ..... {PI...ce i., t?e rSt...... *
by Tom Me Dermott

guests in the Jerry Martinda"le
home Friday evenlng to help
Ste\te observe hia bir-thday,

The Wayne (Nebr-.) Herald, Mooday, March 8,1971
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See Sample. and Place' Your Order at
";

Th~ Wayne Herald

PAINTED TO MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

for
Children's

Rooms

10" SQUARE - $1.00 Each -.Set of 8 (All Different) $6.00

Mr$. Arthur John$on
Phone 584-2495

MT. and Mfs~. Clifford Fred
rickson, who were-recently mar
rieif, were ---surprised Feb, 28 b~

neighbors who called In their
home. Guests were Virgil Pear
sons, Dale Paar-sons, Pvnrt John
sons, Pat Erwtns, Ivan .Johnscns ,
Keith Er-lcksons , Ceorae Ander
scns and Gary Nelsons.

Mrs. Mary Hearty, Graf
too, announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Ann
Elizabeth, to Ensign Terry
Swagerty, son or Mr. and
Mrs, Calvin Swa-gerty,
South Sioux City.

Miss Hear-ty was grad
uated from St. Francis
School of Nursing, Grano
tatand, and Duchesne Cot
lege. Omaha. She is cur
rently employed at the Uni
versity or Nebraska Medi
cal Center, Omaha.

Har Hance, a graduate
or Wakerteld Higrl School
and the University of Ne
braska, is serving with the
U. S. Navy aboard the
U. S. S. St. Louis.

The couple -are-making
plans for a May wedding.

Jim Martindales, Wayne, were

-Mrs. Anderson, Hostess
Three C's Extension Ctub met

\1ooday evening with Mrs. vor
man Ander scn . Five members
answered' roll call with news
items. Camp bags for Coodwlll
were brought.

Mrs. Roy Stohler gave the les
soo, "Trends in Carpets and
Hugs," and received the hostess
h~ft. Mrs. Quinten Erwin will be
April hostess. Mrs. Bob F'rlt
schen will give the lesson.

-Meet Wednesday-
\aoml nrcle met \I,'edncsday

afternoon In the MarIen Jofinson
home with 10members. Mrs.
QuInten F:rwin led the Bible study.

Mrs. Martha Rieth will be April
ho~ess and Mrs. Wallace Ander
son, Rlble study leader _

-welfare Club Meets-
Women's Welfare Club met last

Tuesdav afternoon with Mrs. Ho)
Stohler~ Eleven members and two
guests answered mil call with
Irish song titles.

Donations were given to the
Heart Fund. and Faster seals
fund.

\1'rs. Art Johnson, program
chairman, and Mrs . .totm Mc
Corkindale, Laurel, s n o we d
s-lkle-1l --6f-ttretrtou'r into Mexico.
*s. Fern Conger joined the_club.

Mrs. 'Meredith .Iolmson will be
April hostess.

-eIre Ie Meets-
I.utheran Church Women's

Martha Circle met Tuesday eve
ning in the \1;'. E. 1Iansoo home
with nine women. Mrs. Wallace
.\fagnuson led the HJble study.
"What Is a Mlracle'~"

Plans were made fora mother
daughter program.

Mrs. Wallace Magnus<l1wUlbe
Aprll hostess <md Helen Carlon.
Hlble study leader.

CONCORD . ~ .

Surprise Newlyweds

In Their Home Sunday

Duo Club Meet Held
r;raee Lutheran Duo Cl!!li Inet

l.ast weeh at the church. Wayne
lol.lJ1R wa.~ a,l;"uest. \'icar J..assan
.~ke spoke on the Lutheran schools
and seminaries. \-fr. and ~trs.

Hobert \-1e.l'N and .\-!r. and Mrs.,
( hades \layer servC1:l.

fhe group dee [ded to spensor
th(' Lutheran flour broadcast: on
W./Af; Aug. 1. Delegates chosen
to attend tllC J~rthcnm l.a)mcn's
League district c(l'wention in
Hastings ~arch 27 and 2R are
_\lr--,_ and __ \t~<;. Fritz \tann. ,\!r.
and Mrs. Charles Maycr are al
ternates.

\'ext mcetin):.: will be at il p.m.
\!arch 29.

Honored
Kennard, Paul Killion and Mr.
and ~1r~. Albert I\illioo.

Thirteen member's attended the
HUlside'" Club meeting Tuesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Norman Maben.

Mrs. Marvin Dr-anselka had
charge of- entertainment. Prizes
at 100polnt pitch were won by
Mrs. Her-man Vahlkamp, Mrs.
Harvey Heeg- and MrS. Adolph
Claussen.

April 6 meeting will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Emma Ote .

Thirteen at Hillside

be held instead Thursday, March
18 at 2 p.m.

SIArlONERY

By ~

Ca;.lson0.a~f

1rJ an assembly line type opera
tloo, members of the Wayne Sen
tor Citizens' Center tore and
sewed carpet rags Wednesday
attemoon (or the Norfolk Re
gI<I1al Center to use In the oc
cupational therapy room.

Working On the' project were
Mrs, Flora Waggooer. Tonkawa,
Okla., Mrs. Florence Bastian,
Mrs. Rose Heithold, Mrs. Esther
Larson and Mrs. Charles nun,
waserteld.

Center members are looking
forward to a tour of the regfonal
center In the near future.

The library hour with Mrs.
wes Pflueger. Orfgfmilly ~ched
uled for Monday, March 8, wfII

Christopher Car l Eornetcr , son of ~r . and Mrs. Steven F:bme1er,
Omaha, was baptized Sunday morntna dur lng worship services at
st. Paults Lutneran Church, Winside. Pastor r;('rald w. Gottberg
officiated. Sponsors were Susan Ebrne ie r , Omaha, and irwin llaisch,
Concord.

Dinner guests In the Mrs. Lydia W\t1('nome. Winside, to honor
Christopher were Mr. and Mrs. Paul l-:hlTltier, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
F.bmeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ebmeter , laurcl, tile' Steven Fbmeter s,
MarlUa nacosra, Brazil, an<l' the sponsors.

Rae .u.:
CnfJafJeJ to m.,

The cflg~emenCor Hae ,Johnson to
Gene Brown has bPen <-tnnounce<! bv the
brlde~lect's parents, ~tr. and Mrs.~'loyd
Jomsoo, Pender.

Miss Johnson i~ a junior 1lt Wame
State Colle~e. lIer rLm('e. the SOIl of \-1T.
and Mrs. F.rwin- Brown. W1lkd!eld, (arms
north of Wakefield. \0 weddim: dide has
been set.

Fast Servic~,

Heautjful Styles,

Reasonably Priced!

INVITATIONS .nn
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BUOKS
ACCESSORIES

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Son Baptized Sunday

Mattisons

Work on Carpet Rags at
Wayne Senior Center

Mr. and 1'-{(s. Hollie Longe,
Wayne. and ~r. and ~lrs. Jewell
Klilioo, Wakefleld, were CcKlosts

J
o a reception In the Killion
orne last Sunday afternoon to
onor Mr. and Mrs. Fay~

sonf F.mersoo.
Decorations were In orchid and

white, colors used In the couple's
Jan. 25 wedding In Uncoln.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. David
Chambers, Thurstoo, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Wilcox and family,

rhe short cour-se Is to be con
ducted b;. \1an Dale \1cGrcll;or,
h:tenslon Specialist in Bousl.lll'.
Interested per-sons shouldpbcne
51)4-2091, or send a postcard to
the st auoo .

I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE

M:<~~ Hall
PHYSICIANS

375·32m
[:'>JSURANCE & fU;AL ESTAn:! City Trea~urer _

375·ZOO BENTHACK CLINIC!..!fe Ho~pttahl8tlOn· Da.abll-fty Leslie- W, EUiJ
Homeowners and Farmownen City CIeri: - 215 W. 2Dd Stnet

propert}-' covrrnges Dan Sherry _ 375-23&2 Phone 375-Z500 ~~

KEITH JECH, CLU Cj.%~t~~~dboo Wayne, Nebr.
_ ZlHlU

27:;·1429 4tm 1..o~lln. Wayne Councilmen _

~
Keith Mosley 375-1735 George L. John, M.D.
Pat Grms 375.1138 PHYSICIAN and SUR~EOHHarvey Brasch _ _ 375-Z139
E. G, Smith 375-1690 114 East 3rd Street
DllrTel Fuelbertb 375-3205 Office Pbeae 37,5-.1C1lR. H. Banister _ 375-2253

~?LICE -~.--_..375-262l!1
SERVICESP€l5endable Insurance IRE ___.__ Call 375.1122

HOSPITAL -, _ 375·3800
WAYNE' FOR ALL YOUR' ~EDS

PhObe 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EX-AAfS-S--

Dean c. Pjer~on Agency Assessor: Henry Arp __ 375-1979
Local & Long DL<ilance Haul.ina:

Uvestoek and Grain
Ul Wost 3rd Wayne Clerk; Norris Weible _.375-2288 Ward's Riverside Batterlee

Judge; Fairground Avenue
Luvema Hilton __ 375.1622 Phone 375-ZT28 01'

Sheriff: Don We1ble __ 375.1911 Nleb1I 37......

(ThiS Space
D-rUi!.:TbomPllon

AL.VIN SCHMODE, 1Ilp'.

for Rent) "
375-lJ89

Supl J<'red Rlckcr~ _ 375-1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOF
Treasurer: Complete

1.<."01'1 Meyer _____ ,__ 375-3885
Body and Fender RepairClerk of Diltrict Court:

Willis Johnson, agent Joanne Ostrander _______375.2260 ALL MAKES U!d MODELS

Are:i~I~g~f:nt: ___ 37,5-.3310
Painting. Glasa InltallaUoa

STATE FARM I1'iS. CO.
223S. MAIN PH. 375-_

AUTO - LIFE· FIRE Aub:tlDce Dinlctor: .
frompt, Personal' Ser-v-ice- Mrlt Ethel Martelle----375.2715

IU"'~ . A~Il:~ _~__.375-~ FARMERS-NATiONAL

A Veterans Semce OffIcer:-'" co,
.1I111l11o'U, ChrIs Bargholz __ 375-2784' Proiesaloaai Farm Matta.ema

IUD'JADIINIUUNC! COWPANIII
Commblllooen : Sal•• L6ana -~mat. 1 __ ,-____ Joe Wilsllrl

S-OfIIl:.:II~lJllDcU Dis't. 2 ,___,_. Kerfneth Eddie .......,
m Welt 3rd . Wayne Dist. 3 ___ FI....yd Burl

~~'~Offlce: 375-3470- Res.: 375-liM Dtatrict Probatioo OffJeer:
Herberl Hansell FAIMERS\~!1pm }PHARMACIST

FINANCE
~BOB LUND

DICK KEIDEL TRIANGlE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
Reglitered Pb.arm.~lata

Personal· Machinery
p,o, Iloz 4Sll WayU, Nebr.

SAY-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1178

Pboae 3754444
and Automobile. Loons
Phone 375-1132 ' 100J W.- 2nd CHIROPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, O.D~
First National Bank S..S. Hillier, D~C~

~ci:SAVII!G! ' JI:i W.I,3rd Ph._,- 'DP70llETIUST _,
S a.tD.-· 5 p.m.

lU West 2nd PbOQo~2020 CO_OCL\L BANKING IInn.:;ru"., Tbun~.:rd.
Wa)'U, Nebr.

_m._
W.,.,. ." ..UW.... IIA: '.

Planning Course Enrollment Still Open
!lome extension ilgents from Istrnnt s In the kitchen plannlnR

the 'cortbeast :'\ebraska Station short course to be held the after
in Concord, say th/'re is stlll noons of \1.1rch 17.2'1 and:)I :l!
room for a Ilmitednumbcr of r(>g- the station.
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I WIIm.: cu. .Anm""a",! I
, Mr. and \Ir.~. Terry I"dllafi, Thur-ston, Arthur Oetken and ~nltoo PaJIas, all 0( I
I will observe their golden wedd iru-nnnive r- Emerson; Mr s . Earl "lesserschmldt, Flub- I

sary Sundaj, Mar r h H with IIJl open house bard; .Jer rv Palla/; .Jr., Pender, and Mrs.
rcccptlGTl at the f·:rnersoo Firc [JalJ from Herman Oetken, Wayne. I

t 2 to 1 :30 p.m. All friends and rolatlves are Mr. and :\frs. Pallas were married
invited to attend. \';0 other lnvlratlors will Mar-ch 10, 1921, at Thur stm and have

I be Issued. spent their entire married HIe In tbe i
Tburstm and Emerson -ommuntttes. They ,

I
Hosting the event will lie the couple's have 23 grandchildren and s Ixg rnat gr-and- i

six children, \-frs. Wayne Oetken, Mr s . children. ,

r,~".-...._,>_,,_ '_"_"_"_l~"-"'~~~Io'-'()~
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Allen High Program

Is All About Sports
Stuch'nts at Allen High Sr-bcol

will Jearn marl;" about such »oorta
games as cricket Ipld jal alai
durin£ an all- sc hoot rn-ccram
scheduled for wec-e ..da,l.

11K' pr ce r am put ffi b_\ Jcr rv
Adams of St, Louis, \10.. wlll
Include de rncostrauo-s or var 
tous competitive ..rort s whlr-h
are played around tf-e world.

AT THE

Plainview at 0-7.
Sc r tbne rs perfect loop mark of 7-f1 carr

tured bceor s In the east end of the confer
ence. In second place was west Potnt at f,..l.
The rest of the loop: Tekamah-Iterman and
oakland-Craig at +-3, Pender and \\ tsncr
Pi!g('r at ,1-4, Lyons at 1-[, and \\ak('fi('ld
at 0-:-.

The conrerencr- plav-off between ~aJltlll'l

and Scr-Ibner was held Frida} at wavne
State.

Wayne City Auditorium

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
PORK PRODUCERS MEETING

.Monday, March 8
8:00:;:p;~. :No Admission Charge

- FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS -

HEAR ABOUT
"THE FUTURE OF OUR LIVESTOCK

MARKETING SYSTEM"

Ikes Meet Tonight
Members of the Wayne Izaak

Waltm Chapter will meet above
the fire hall toniKht (:\1onda})
at '7:30 p.m. and hear plans of
restocking !'ke's Lake northwest
01'Wayne.

xorrfs Weible, president, said
Alan [arson Of vorrcrk. a mem
ber 01' the vebraska Game Com
mlssloo. will spe-ak 10 cba~N

members about replenlshlng
"Ike's Lake this spring

Stanton and Laurel ended up tied for
top basketball honors in the west end Of the
Husker Conference, but Stanton earned Its
berth m the loop ptay-ott because the Mus
tangs had knocked off Laurel early in the
season .

Roth squads flnJshed the year at 6-1
In ccererence play. In seccec place was
Bloomfield at 5-2, followed by MadJsoo and
Pierce at 4-3. Wayne and ,"iellgh at 2-5 and

WSC Wrestling
Mentor Will
Conduct Clinic

Coach Den Pate wUl have more
duties than coaching hls Wayne
StAte wrestlers in the :\'AIA ~at

tcoat Tournament next weekend.
lie has been se teeter as one of
three roaches to cceauct a clinic
m wrestling for coaches Satur-

d%te, pleased with the hcnor ,
said he was asslgnedtotalkabout
and demonstrate techliques of
takedown.

Wa)Tle's consistent high rank
Ing b1 the past three natiooal
tournaments-the Wildcats
placed fOl/rth, fourth and ('Ig-ht:h
Is -coosldered the TC3Sa-r for
rate's selection as ooe of the
clinic authorities.

Six WayTie ¥.Testlers wllJ at
te mpt to extend the strIng- of
placfngs Thursday through sat
urday at Appalachian State l'nl
verslty, Boone. !';.c'

Antlers cast orfby deer are
usuall}' eaten by rcxlents to,satiMy
their craving for calcium and
other minerals.

~(. f' PF TP
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WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSJ
Where buyerl 01100 &ellen meel.

n.erc, th£' finals at tile t mver
s1t} of 'cebraska [oJiseum.

To Compete Agoin
Th(' Win<;ld£o Highg\rl<;' volley

ball team, runn('r-upinthereccnt
invitational at Winside, will rom
[X'te in ;l tourney at 110salle
ruesda~ and Wedncsday.

rhe \\ ins ide dub goes up
against Bancroft at6:30Tue~ay.

Semi-ffnals and finals will be
!le!d \\l'dnesday night.
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c.mer., Steve ErWI". Coec:h L.,ry Moo .... Geo r"e Schroe.
der. Bruce John"" (20). f.n Steve Andenon,

The- eff ort , vaid Moor-e, equal
led the me '"..'hen Laure I more
than handilv disposed of louted
~ision. 76-39, midway In the
season.

The Rears, OOthHN by some
inconsistent efforts this season,
coasted by west Point ( entral
(athollc, 70-57, in ~da ...'s
openin~ round. They had so~
trouble in that game, but there
was litt le doulX abon which was
the superior club.

Their efforts Wednesday and
Frida) left even tans of their
orecnems impressed.

\\ednesda.l the Bears managed
to hold down all Wa)TJes-corers
exceIX Hod Cook, who finished
with 17, and Dm ,tau, who had
13 before fouling 001, 00 their
way to their near-centur} pr~

duction. Cook burned Laurel for
II point» in the 5ecood per(od
as he threaten£>d to duplicate his
excellent \1onda)' showing of 28
cOl.llters. Like ~lau, he fouled
out before the game'~ end.

Mau spread his scorlIu:-through
three periods,

Few others threatened the
Bears: Mike Creighton came up
with nine. Randy '-:1.'1500 with
eIKht.

The Bears had six cageI"'; join
the Zo-.-point men: r>"dUl \-k( 0.1

with nine. Rrent Johnson- with
sC\-en, Steve Rums and I~irr

Smith with three each. and I'eeg
Sw.anson and (tene "arha with <l

couple each.
Friday was not much different

as the Laurel quintet spurted UJ
an 18-9 lead after the first per~

iod, matched Harting"ton'~ pro
duction of a dozen point.~ In the

~
cond period for a 30-21 inlPr
issioo lead, then canned IF,

points to Hartington's six in the
third pericxl to blow the gam('
,part,

Five players jlJined UIf.' three
in two digits: Steve Bums with
seven, Brent ./ohnsoo with roor.
He~g Swanson with three and Hic~.

::.mith and r~ne sarha with two
each.

llartington's Tim Dresden, a
rr~J senior, and Doo Spenner. a
r....2 senior, pumped in II points
each to [)ace the losers.

Laur~l shot .a fi.n.e S2 per
cent from the field in f ria,.·..'s
game (30 of Sf!) to better lhe
H per cent effort against Wa;.Tle
(2.Io;off,:)).

n.e J~ar5 were to know over
the ....eel'.end .....ho the) would face
in n,ursday's first round of tll('
state tourney at Pershing. The
secrr;d round is also scheduled

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buye ..s iillnd lellers meet.

F..arle ("..erin'.:, an.'r~e'of1Z.5

points a g-ame .....as tops during
jtl1ior high basketball action in
Wa}TJe.

o..-·erin edged out Mart:-- llarl
sen. who averaged 10'.7 counters
a cootest. In third place was
Greg Ailtoft at seven an Minp,'.

The v;ayne club campi led a
perfect mark of 13-iJ under I':ank
Overin.

Victims of the undefeated club:
Pierce, 4Z·17; Wayne fre:shrnen
reserves, 59-25; Stanton. 49-22;
~orfolk- Catholic. 57-3-5; Rand
olph. 55-19; Pierce. 43-20; Wis
ner-Pilger, 63-Z1; Laurel. 49-23;
Hartington Hal}· Trinity, 4(.1-32.

The Wayne club scored a total
of 663 points while ghing up
321.

Oyerin Top Scorer

In Jr. High Play

Steve Smith, surprise plagur- of
the Blue Devils in wedneseav's
93-62 win in scmifinaJ actl~,
tallied 13 counters 10 help
Schroeder and F:rwin with sc or
ing duties.

Smith had tossed in 21 points
in what Moore called one or
Laurel's finest orten stve attacks
wedn e s d a , nigh!:. Schroeder
came up with 24 and Er-win with
22 in that swamptng ot tbe Devils ,

PLUS SPECIAL

MASS CONFUSION ..eigned .lifter L.. ur.I', 73-4.4 win o.".~

Hutington Cedar Catholic fo... ticleet to the Itlte tourn.I·
nient .t Lincoln. Identtfi.ble: Sftve Smith with beck to

Midget Match

8:30 p.m.

Two Main Eyents

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 10

Fo.. tickets contact .ny
We.,n. Jeycee. Stat. Nation.l
Sank 0" Fi ..1It Netionolll BoIInk.

20 field goals-e-tc rack up a
game-leading 28 comter s , He
also managed to steal III re
bounds, 10 or them in the c los
Ing two periods. to lead that
department also.

Erwin, nearing the close of
a shining high school career.
threw in 14 potnt s , grabbed 10
rebounds and matched Brent
Jomson's six assists -for a high
ly respectable showing.

WAYNE JAYCEES

Wayne City Auditorium

Dl?WN THEY COME: Laur.I','Keith Olson got the honor of cutting-down the net f ..om
thiS, besket aft~r Laurel's win over Hartington C.~ar Catholic Friday for its "cond
s'r.lght berth In ttle st.te tou ..ney .It Lincoln.

ALl-STAR WRESTliNG

NORTHEASTERN F'ERTILIZER CO.
I' '

Wayne, Nebraska

Laurel Bears' Earn 2nd Straight Ticket to State CaqeIoumement
" hy Norvin Iot.nun - '••

be~~~':~a~~lg; :t~:m:~ 1';t:A ""~" ,
(

and power into Thursday's open- ~ 'fl.. "', I 'IJ'

fng 'round otthe .Ctass- B -state ~.tl~- h <Il"~ - -

<, basketl'm1f tournament at Per-sb- YI \ , -"'y" ~
lng Auditorium in Lincoln. ~' • '

The Bears were swamped by '(; '.
fans and weIl-wishers after they I , ~
completely overpowered Harting- ,..... .• ;til' f. --1'"/

ton Cedar Catholic, 73-44', in the • .. i
distrIct (ina Is at. Norfolk Hlgh t. .1." ;ft~· • '.l..•...'
F'r~~y ~~h~~er Ilartlngtoo more /' \ ,.
than makes up for the 56·51 '",
defeat the parochial school hand- ' '
ed the Bears their second game , '
of the season. ~

Players cut down the nets from '.- .
both ends of the court in a near
rerun of after-game antics a
year ago when Laurel smashed
Creighton for a shot at the state
crown. Laurel surprised most
vexperts ' then by earning r-unner
up honor-s at Lincoln.

Friday they carried off Coach
Larry Moore and thetrophy--all
the urne with a mass of fans 00

the floor.
The powerful attack they will

be calling upm at Lincoln left
no one in doubt Friday night about

- Who would be g-oing to state.
The Bears dominated all phases
of the gam e from the opening
moments on their way to their
16th victory in 21 starts.

Coach Moore called Friday's
game one of Laurel's best de
fensive efforts of the year. Hart
lngtm's 6-,') senior Dennis Kram
er couldn't even put in afie!dg-oal
in the four periods as 6-6 Steve
Erwin and 6-4 George Schroeder
gave him fits ..

Meanwhile, Schroeder blazed
away at the hoop at better than
50 per cent once again-12 of
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rolled over into the north ditch.
Wat500 said the Pender am

bulance took the injured woman
to the hospital where she was
treated for cut s . bruises and
broken teeth.

me acto received extensive
damage.

VA·Q&A_
C/ - After, obtaining a second

Veter-ans 'Administration guar-an
teed mobile home loan which has
been paid up, can a veteran buy
a ccnvent ional home, and how
much guarantee will he have
available','

A - lJnder the provisions of
the Veterans l!ousingAetofI970.
if the veteran has paid in full his
mobile home loan, he is entitled
to a ccnverutoeer home loan-guar
antee of $12,500.

NENARC Advertised
Mrs Kenneth Sihman and Mrs. Emile Lindner put up
this """+indow display advertisrng 'he Northeast Nebra:;ka
Auociation for Retarded Children lit Wayne Auto Parh
Friday. Another dl spfav ,s in the window of the Senior
Cililen~ Center. Helping make this di~play were Mrs. Rob
ert Greiner and Mrs. Elwood Pilger, both of Wayne, and
Mr~. Tillie Edw.rd~ of Fremont. The a~sociation, formed
early lad year, IS currently trying to make the public
aware of the problems of mentally retarded people

sector.
Among other men working on

the drive are Jay Liska, Jack
Mar-ch • .lim Mar-sh, and Dale
Wiler.

- DON'T FORGET -

Winner Plans to Travel

Suton 6E - Fu<odon - Thimet 15G - And Many More.

Pramitrol - Ramrod - Ramrodl Atraz;ne - Lasso - Aldrin

"THE AGGRESSIVE ONE"_. .

P.S; Don't Book Your Fertilizer Needs Till You Talk to Us.

--AmiI>en _.&UX T"..--- ~rac -0- DasanitT5lO·~LOridax··

Lgrox 50% W.P. - Atrozirie 80% W.P. - Diazinon Ag 500

You Can Purchase All Your Chemical Needs this
Spring from Us. This Includes:

WILL W~ BE COMPETITIVE -
YOU BET - ONLY MORE SO!

attention farmers

The lewis and Clark District
of the Boy SCouts of America
wllI begin a limited campaign
Thursday to raise funds for the
1971 budget.

In past years the drive has
included onJ.y the Century Club-
those giving $100 of more-and
families wIth boys In scouting.
District Executive Marvin Sword

sa~hiS year the campaign will Woman Iniured
~t~~~~~~~et~a~~~~s;::S~i~~~ As Auto Rolls
i~~ns~~i~~~~:~: ~::~ to ~h~'e~~~~i;rt(:::un7t:sli~:
Commurllty Chest, approval for l1al early Tuesday morning after
the extended drive was secured the car she was driving flipped
from the Chest board, Reason over while rounding a curve 10
for the widened drive: to make miles south of Wakefield 00 J-ngh
up a deficit in last year' .'I budget way 16.
or the Mid-America ceunC,e;ilBSA. Trooper W,G,Watson of Wayne

Dr. Wayne Wessel Is e lng investigated the mishap and re
the business district p of ported that Carol Ann Dinslage
the campaign. Alan Cramer head- was southbound in her 1970 Ford

:~h~~~~_~~~:ra::~~J _·:~~;~I I;3~h:·~~r:~~n~e~~~

Boy Scouts
Plan Drive
For Funds

Local Court -
r conunueo from page 11

illeKal ~rking was Hobert Wesch
of Ames.

(' ha r g e d with making an Im
proper turn, nantct Albrecht of
Magnet was fined $5 and costs
of $5.

Dare Ander son of Oakland was
fined $20 and costs of $5 for
loaning his operators license.

'.{Ike Po nard of Denver was
charged with issuing insuffIcient
fund checks and fined $15 and
$7.50 costs.

Paymg- -<i-inoO fine and court
co 5 t s of $7.50 was Richard
nooert s or WhIting. lao for at
tempting purchase of alcoholic
Hquor by a minor.

I Lontmu('d frt>m page II
vicinity of Uehling. About 11,700
acres could be Irrigated by thts
unit," ~yne explained.

He pointed out that the re-
servolr north of Pender and Mrs. Hattie McNutt, center, was in lyman Photography in Wllyne Thu,sday and ·won
others like it would be multl- the $400 Cuh Night drawiog. She 5aid it was the first time she had ever won anything
purpose: each would-have a mea~ and pl.nl to spend a part of her Prize to visit relatives in Idaho. Mrs. Edna Cary, at
sure of flood control; each could left, of Lymln Photography and Don Mangers of McDonald's joined ;n ,presenting the.
eiinaifc·e--fr-ilianiii:·~ciWO'""i'fW1iffi!!r'---.- ---.:hlltclr.-'fhlt--(:~J.-o.LCQmmeI..c.e.,jaclc.pal wiILbe...w-=th ..515.D..-TbUJ".JiQ..u.. ..mght.

and all would help to meet the
recreation. rlsh and wildlife
needs of the area.

Mayne told the group, ''De
velopment In th(> Elkhorn Hiver
Basin will not proceed until you
decide that you want the sodal
and economlc advantages of thIs
wIse resource uSe. The Elkhorn
River Basin Irrigation de
velopment alooe could mean an
economic Lmpact of nearly
$60.000,000 annually in Neb-'
raska. No one In this valley
ne~s to be. remlrl.d~. todaY' of
the -persoinu, social andellXlom1c
cost of uncootrolled runoff water •
Land and water rel>ource devel~

opment is Nebraska's sleeping
giant. You. the people or the
E'1}ft]om-Basln must awaken him
when you are ready to IlJt him
to work."

Weible said the ,"new OTglDii
23tloo will meet again at 6:30
p.m_ Thursday in Norfolk to ap.
point a ~teerlng committe~.

FO::y~~a~1e~~e:ere In~
formed Wednesday thata person
or persons took tour Cont(llr
chairs from the Fat Kat.ctflcers

are investigating. F· , d· EI t
oc:,~",In~:7"we~::D~~:r~aa~~ ·ee ers .. eva .or
the location.iI. the accfdents:

:~~ M~~~.otofO:~~~U:: J Block,' E..t of I·He
~. _. Sixth anJ;!.__~.M~m .... Streets
Q1 Thursday; Dennls Beckman
and Doug·las Poehlman. both or
Wayne, hit. at Seventh and Mam
Streets 00. Friday.

aed lences , Such can cnly beterm
ed a great success.

rContinued from page 1 j

](08(>, a Kansas hog producer;
Dar-rotd Ingwersen of Iowa, and
Marrtce .

The second panel will be mod
crated bv Dr. l r-ank Raker, chair
man of "the animal science de
partment of the fJnlverslt), of
vobrasxa . Panelist s include Oer
<lid Frankl, associated with Iowa
Beef Processors. II. w.llarrlng
too of Grand Island, and Charles
Phelps of Hastings,· Iowa.

'!embers of bot/i panels dis
cuss detalls of their various
types of livestock feeding oper-a-

__~I~;··_~~e~·e~:: ~:a~~ ~~~~~s~-c+.c*'-\o~'1l''ti"""
their years of experience which
have contributed to developing
a profitable operatioo,

Basin -

Panelist -

:;"~:.,t::.~~~~~::,~a::::~:,~ Nearly 100 Attend 'Let's Create'
There are so many overtones, "Let's Create Native Nebras-

meanIngs, parables and truths In ka Products" was the theme of The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, March 8,1971
the play that Is Is dlf([cult for the workshop held at the North-
the mind to digest It In ttl> en- east St at Lon at Concord last
tfrety, Wednesday. Nearly 100 persons

Stomping hard on the utter use- (rom this area attended.
lesaness of "the blind desert- .John D. Orr. associate state"
ioo of our destiny" seeking less ~ 4~H leader; Glen Krohn, assts
work, more money. shorter' tant state 4-H leader. and a repre
hours, more pleasure always re- sentative from a handicraft firm
memberfng that we "musn't miss In Omaha conducted the work
the blg show," t~e "play portrays shop. The; were assisted by Roy
man as saying. 'We must be In, Stohler Dlxon County agent and
at the big kill." The drama says Anna Marie Kreifels, Myrtl~ An-
man·.wali'ln 00 killing the Son d e r s on , Joyce lyn Smith and
of Goo and nQw kills hImself Gladys Stout area ExtensIon
through "the deadly sins of our home economls~s.
enormous pride." , Each particlpant had the op-

The play says man Is dying in IXlrtunity to create leather crafts,
~he seu-mado concrete city of decoupage, woodworking, see d
jealousy and hate but the Man moalac s, wool flowers and dec
he mur,dered continues to offer or-atfvo egg shells. They also
Llfe In 'the Galilee of the modern painted rocks wlth acrylic palnt s ,
tncusjr-tal city of the neon lights made necklaces and coasters with
and the multiple store." inlays of walnut wood and created

nlll nuerts, Caylin Carstens home games,
?"d Al Sctueter handled the llght- "Let's Create" Is a new pro
mg. In charco of the set were ject to help a 4-H member de
Ruth Bennet. PhO Janke, Perry Ill' lop his creativity. make good
uoeman. Randy Hyan, and Gene use of his leisure time and help
wetbte. Other assistants Include~ him appreciate native Nebr-aaka
Rutf Puis, Andy Martn and Rose resources. Although a 4-H pro
King, Gerald and Carol Per-r-in ject: the train Ins; was open 10
dlr~cted the producttm. any Interested persCtl in!:he area.

ronstder lnz Its emctton, theo
log), me seage , simplicity, vtew
point and drama, "Christ In the
Coocrete City" wttt be diff[cult
to surpass tM!! season by other
prccucuons 00 area high school
stages.

The WinsIde Fine Arts Club
took the risk of presenting a
difficult play wrltten to put thorns
Into sweating consciences and
woo the hearty applause or theIr

or the

Black Knight
Lounge

RON'S CAFE

Stop .t

122 Main

Phon" 37S-1130

The Mint Bar

Homemade Roll!=-

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Senin..g.....-...B..r:ea.k.fo.st..
and Luncheon,

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamily

For AFTER,THE·GAME

State National

iT;U~~pa~~

In the br-Ief Ught and warmth of
human existence, between the
darkness of btrth and the cold
ness of death, while the Big
Dipper roars down its ultimate
slope. The Son of God Is cruci
fied. Both by us and for us.
And because this IE so, none of
us. can stand acquitted. This Is
not a religious play but a re
enactment of the bloodiest
murder you and I ever commit
ted."

In the climactic close of "Con
crete Cttv." cast members did
a dramatic job of breathing In
a pausing heavy rhythm, as
a dying man mlabt br-eathe, inter
spersed with dialogue, to denote
the final moments and death or
C h r I .'It. This proresslcnausm.
aloog with the excellent phrases
said In unison thr~hout the play,

(Continued from oaac I)

00 the CTOSS has beCOIT!l' merely
a symbol by which modern man
ente~alns himself thereby just
If~ scctar contacts In an organ
lzatlon called church.

Let the dlalOKlIJ! - explain the
complete play: "This play deals
with something, that happens now.
In tbe lIye 5 of eaCh me of !Hi

Message -

Gqal Nears
Dan Alexander and Terry Gilson. Heading for the national
-fOUJ"-not-mant C.5t. ate Monroe, I.ut year's 161-pound NAtA
champion, .nd -Bral')um, • fourth pl.-ctl finisher .t 142.
Their season records lire 14·2·1 lind 16·1 respectively. Alia
headed for Boone are 126-pound Irwin with a 9·1 chart;
IS8.pound Luth, 10·3; 177-pound Hall, 7-7, and 190-pound
Reid, 6:5·1. Brlnum i5 a junior, Luth a freshman, the other
four 50Qhomore5.

WQl 1-'>51

W«h<ld.l~ ~O 12
ClBC'OI'dlaNo, t It 13
~,Ue.1 u 13
Cmcordla No.2 17 15
SI. Mary.. 16 16

=~l. "-'I :ilj ~~lS t--------...
CalC:onIla No.3 II\.! 2~

Il!Irh .rore.: v"m..rh1"r0Q'12341rld~;
Cooronll.l No. I 86.9; W.,."" SI. Pl.u125Oll.

Wm rDfl
~1 D
2~ 15
H 20
2J 21

" n17 ,,27
I ~ 29
I~ 29

Il!&'h .rore- Rich Wunlqer n~, It.l<ly
lkIer &44, l.-emt1.e1' !l24; I..,..emoler In<
2537.

COllUfU1lty

v I, L flu
S......~TV

~r.1n

.ftdw1e..u!'
t.....m.ler

~~.:In

.~ "'"
s."1IGI TV U 11
V" L BIr 27 13
Qdw"1e.r 22 18
Wl)'M Gru. .. FI-' 20 20

.Stm4u'd fUIlI 51"1<:1 U 21
8lqJI, V.1lI 16: 25
Carhu1 lumt., IS -25 ~

~""iIc. 13 'l1
HIrhlICon., R1cb Wvnllrlpr 2421 DlImIr

Flldllstol~... ·38mtl2670.

.~ "'"
BiamIr', TV 28 12
i'UPI' wm. 23 17
'J'nIIf._',(in)rery 22 16

, ~kdea I'-I 21 l..II
171m..•• "C~ If1br1cI 26 20
Wl)'M Cold !ItorIIp 1. 22
WII&Gl Wheel 16 24
&hrnodol>-W,lbll 12 26

RIch -.eM •• : VIlIQEIIt 22'.-1111121:
Pllpr M.Dlq Co.a2:1: Blrner·. TV211m.

Won l..ooll
Wl)ne Bodylil>OSl 27\j 4~

Carr Implement 26lS II;';

.~N:I~I~..an ~:~ ~;Ij
~Nulooaln.,k Ie 14
f:Ir1tq'1 17 I~

£S~~~o if:r
r....• Steall u........ I ~ III
!lUI'. Muke1 Buluol 6 H
s.t'e"Aj< Siore 7 2~

Ill&h oeorn, IIlch W"rdlllrer 25l11rld 6~6;

W.)'TIe llodySbopnOInd ~61)4.

o
1I.leat----....--~....---_t Farmers Co-op

of Wayne
310 South Moin

·fihone·375-3644

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Re1irement

Center

410 Fairgrounds
A...enue

Six of Ihese nine Wavne St.t. wrestl.,. who won the Ne
brllSk .. College Conf.rence championship hev•• blgv-r
target 10 shuoo' at ned w••kend _ the NAIA National
Tournament at Appel.chl." St.t. University, BoorM, N.C.
This 11 wh.t Coach Don P.t. and hi, wurlors ..1m for .11
see sen, and P.t. firmly b.lieve, h. h., • strong tourna
me."f team. From left: Steve VUlln., Kent Irwin, Max
Branum, Ken Monroe, Tom Luth, Oenni, Reid, Le. Hall,

Grapplers Main

NIGHTCAPft

LE SI

Steak House

Stop in ofter the

Game for a

. Phon" 375-301»

, .

. 911 Main StrHt

(
Feeders

Erevotor,lne.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

F1ida1 NII.I Lada.., Do.... ':r':'"~
~'a et u
Qnde,..A1llII &e 38
8""a e5 'n..-'-------I::;..~a.. ~::
Kula', 41 51
~le"Nlllll'lleu :w 58
.a)'lll M:.llleCo. 22 70

f!IIb ICOn.: Shfrlll~ 1171 Lbk
Pr....' USI Loo-'allBO -' la,.

SpOt r....,aklla, till... Roa.U 2-6-10.

SU"rd.y Nile COUplel, F'-her l'-nlell. Sec.
Woo r~

Ola.m-Lackll oam.r :lot 10
J..~WI"r "'~ 2t 15
F..clt«lkllmp-f...,.r1-~ n IS
Lurt-Poo;pt.hlJ,.ltlpp 2S' III
WlIt. ....ToA:>-Y1I.1e. HI! Ill\)

1--------'"""1 ~~':=~(Il i: ~
w.u.N.~~ 2222
Sod«l-K!'uee"r-Vou 21 23
DaU-IlJrt-LeUmlOl III 2~

R.no.-J....-o.m.... II 2&
......ToW-TqIp 15,", 2I1S

~~:~:cM1Mt'b""8:~ ~~
HlP Kor..: ~ hUller 211 Ind lUi;

WllJl1llr Dtc. 233, Loyll ~kll. 517: Dan.
am·LeIlIllln 72'; Ol ..n.r.a..ku-~
2On. .

Spilt con'tr,lQIli WefMr MInn 5-105plI1:1
Albert TORlfo.1-IO .pUl.
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thea Jacobe Roeber, was born
October 31, 187-f. at cle\·cI.1nd,
Otto. and at the age 0( rive voar e
came with her parents 10 '\C-

braska. .
She was married to (;eorge

Brammer at Immanuel Lutheran
Church. Wakefield, October 22,
1897•.She was a life-IOI1S.l mem
her of Immanuel Church and a
member of Immanuel unbcran
Ladles Aid.

Preceding her In death were
her parents, her husband. a 500,

three sisters and three brothers .
Survtvor-e lnclede a 5011, Ernest
Brammer, Wayne; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Lawrence Ruwe,
Wayne, Mrs. Theodore Less
mann, Flagstaff, Ariz .. and Str s.
Henry Wieting, Axtell, 'ehr.;
nine grand~hlldren; 24 Kreat
grandchildren and thr-ee ",r('at
great grandchildren.

Largemouth bass can live in
a wlde range of water tempera
tures, ranging Ir-omnear freezing
to more than 90 degrees.

Snagging anglers must store
away their ba lt le s s hooks after
April 3D, as the sn~1nR season
ctose s . The snilgKlr!K u(,;-arneand
na-t-game (Ish Is permitted -nly
In the Ml.ssourl River (rom rcto
ber I throt,gh April 30.

W. Brammer, 96,
Funeral Services
Held Here Friday

Funeral services (or WIlhel
mine Brammer, 96, Wayne, were
held Friday at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church, northeast of
Wayne. Mrs. Brammer died
Tuesday at the Wayne Hoapttal,

The Rev. A. W. Code oro
elated at the rites, The congre
gatla-t sang "M-vCourse Is Run"
and "I'm But A Stranger Here,"
accompanied by Mrs. ~rvln ~el

sen. Pallbear-ers were Merle
Roober-, Arnold Roeber, Elmer
Schr lebe r , Elmer Echtenkamp,
Gilbert Hauss and Norman Mey·
er , Burial was In Imrnanue I Luth
eran Church Cemetery.

Wilhelmine Roeber Arammer,
daughter- of Heinrich and Dor-o-

eeiyed, Vinal said.
PersU18 desiring more detall

ed fnforrnatloo about casualty
losses should obtain Publicatioo
547 trom the Omaha oUke by
wrttlng...to the DIstrict Director
r1 Internal Revenue, Federal ex
tlce Building, 15th and Dodge Sts.,
Omaha, Nebr. 68102.

"-lhI' at J,prlf ~. 1971 01 ~ -GO P. W.
Robortf:.Johl"",Clen

E;,rTJJoIrl.,."U.. Il'm.t

Snow S10rmDamage
Is Tax Dedut1ible.
. Because 0{ the damage caused

by the recent heavy snow that fell
in Ne b r a s k a, many people sus
la1ned casualty losses which may
be deductible for income lax pur
poses.

Rlchard Vinal, district direc
tor of Internal Revenue for Ne
b r ask a, offers this advice tor
those who sustained 10S5CS. Ap

. pralsals , repair bills and photo
graphs will help to establish proof
or 10 s s , Appraisals should be
made by an exper-Ienced and re
liable appraIser.

The cost or appraisals and
·photographs, while ntt 'a part of
the loss, are deductlb~ as an
expense of determining their tax
lJability, he said.

Losses on business property
arc deductible In full, and tosses
In excess or $100 on personal
property are deductible. lJow
ever, the loss must be reduced
b~ the amount of Insurance pro
ceeds or other compensation re
ceived or l?Xpl'cted to be re-

I M1110LL VILl..AGf: BOARD Pl!OC~L'o'G'i

Mor'h2.1971
ruron,~br..ka

Theflo&rdolT'ruol rorlhoVll~ol

fa/mil ""'I ktroeuw lonmthoabon,
<l.tte .-ltb the foll<JwVc memberl pn..,m'
Jom.,.,. T'ud~r, ft.eI.lr.-toch.CLlQn~hammd

~,.",

n.e mtlllt"'att~ pnvlOllI "-'ttrw ""ro
roadand"",,~.

Tho followqbIU........ pr ......uo:lfor
JlIj'1!lM\ bJotho CIe,~

wo~r I!t'lh.-l",,~ 71.tO
L..... I!tIl:h.iK~. 71.f~

1Io• .mp!!o-,..1d IO.J.S
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lIoa)'1lOl ('lUlty Publk~' t~].~

f'orn Jom.m Sem,.. Jf.:n
_lOlleDI'll.. ItO••

\IcblIOllCDI'Il. ]1.87
..,1..."'0I1ro.. 24.]l\
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lIoben F.. Johtom. ....•.. 9J!S

..... lm bJo T'u<"Iur., __~ by Rt'lh .. iKh
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U.~
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19.f6

,~..,,,
2.10
,.~

.,."
II.U
12.87
12.37

14.AO
IJ.IO
~n.50

.21.90

i or Eboe:~d ~~::rh::'7:, O~\:i~
money"~ ,hould publish .t
rlt1llul.r inter".I, .n .ccount.
ing of it showing where .nd
how each doll.r I, .pent. w.
hold this to be • fund.ment.1
principle to demon.tlc lOy..
ernment.

~~AL PUBLICATION

~arl( E OF PIlOBATt OF"'WILL
~.J8a4,Bk·'.Pw460.

ClUlly ('0\lr1 of. wl.¥ftI Coony, fl:ebruka.
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~ • COON1'Y BOARD PROCEEDINGS wa;::<~<::-~:~

11>ew."""....a.-ty Boud d Comrni ..ia'len met Pl!'r ""J<>,irn""'''' ..tl~ ",",m!>e.. !ltJrt. ,"'11·
• ."ml Edd!.epruenl. Mlnuleor1tllepreoo:d!nl: _kIe_ro .nil N'~'

"'~lllrl b;' Eddleor>dsecauledb)oWll.5alto"'<e~thobldaft""~"maII(anOl""'tlonf<Jr
." addition tol!:r Din. ~ t..U,lI.llt ~ Wlnolde ••

ThooftIJlQwMRRESOLL'TIONS wmE ADOPrED: WIlf.JlF..ASLoclolalv. Bill 33. 194~ Sro.lm
1...1J"1I'l'ovld..._atlrrlb\J1lI.1""l.Ure.lt... tue blchu.clrlr.q lr""""'~u.

or:' moT••~oU bit ool~cted Il)' I"" ["",,Ioou", ~ ••1Iltb U .,d WHfJlF: ~ ~07Vid<d by
1.0 ... II'" .ubmllted to the WllYIle C<UltyComrnllll<meu.lt.t ol.l1d.llrqu•.,I I.!lUI.\.l.U1
'''''1110 y.u I%~ ond ll'1<>r ,.. ....1. _ ..Ill B<:Ilr<lhll ".n(tdlyu.mlned ....Id U",. ~0t0, TI!Di£.-

~or~:~So.~~~ <::~Im:~~"~l:~~;:.e;r"':'~~"'=~::~=h~ .::::uC:~~i :b;:~k~
rcol .11"'. "lthln oaId C<Ully IJlUI -t>lohlhi<'nU.tuudltllnq..... '["" "0or "","" ••,...and
ltw therutt", ..ld ~c.La toofor.,,1Do.ed u prcrJ6ed by La..

The _'" <11 C<Qlt~ Commblla>ero RESOISES that the \<Ult)' T'r.",,",r d. Warne CIUIt).
~ebrolk.a II Iler.b!' lllhort.ed to ktv.", <0IdJ' f\aUl. '" 11110,000.00 In s.a...... C,nltl<ate• ..-tth
the WIn,1Ik ~ llar>k '" WIn.lde. ~.br. "l..~(), The~ at C<J<d' (ommJulon.r. R!':'oL'ES
lh.o:t lho Coomy TrUJllUOCatWIl,YTl'C<Ult). '1.br..... lllIorobi'l&IltoJr1 • ...:!toln... ol "",",1Io>d1
atUO.OOO.OOkts..yl:w.C.rtltkl1elwlththorar""'ra~flIrlkatCarJ")II,~br

IlESOL,·ED. t\'IIl: 1M far"", .. ~ Bank ~ Carroll. '1.br..... "" permllllOl to .-Jlhdro'/l'-
U'" [olw.lI:ioI ... "urltl... holllln.""'",,"Il)'thoflrol'lOllon.IB-.k.om.ha.".bnlk.(lru_l

)

lo ... cUredeIX'lJt'<1IlhtoCtUltYInO'l<Iblnk.t<>-"Ul'.s.T'r,,"ur)~I.<;.,r!r.t.1971.
~~ e-ae-ev. d... Z_I$-71. ~ )/lI.... ~. 191M/SJ, .o:t10.000. TptaJ 40.000. fleoc.lpI '10. 'l24('
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Jr""ed: t·..~. TT...un ~~'. d~ !·1~1\. dU& 1.1~~. IfIO't... '11). Ig111~. 10.000. TtUl
to,OOO.Jotnt (""""y I!.ot.lll ~o. 1357(

R-ES01-VOl. 'hili .. be,,,.. ,r., d"pooU. dthl. ".,..,.y!nWIn.i<l,,'U.!ea.ok. Wlrlo~. o,;,,!lr.
do 0'" now ..coed SI0J.~OO.OO, ..1<1 w.~ I....tltled to IIl6 10 hero"" perm_ to odd tho 101\001_

:C1dW"~~~:.n~. '-~Y·~ ':i,..,r::::: =:·~.:'~o~~~\.:::. ":~;;7~~~~;. ~ \~~"~~~
70.000. Dupllc.o:t. r( J( "0. 201ltA. 10032. J.~3~~/~. 3:1l\Ol. 11£ rr flllTIWll R-F50nrn.l_
the CtMrty TTu."'.' l. h.roby I,,,,'trocted lh~ the muI"",m omoum of <lelJOaU,to .. hlc~ .. lid
i>IInk I. enlllltd I. tber"t>y ,,,<lu<:",,_lh,,,, tr.,,,"""'y<lep>oIUlrl ..ld_ ..... II""' ... ~..,.t

the 'um af SI03.oo0.oo .... U oddlll",.1 _urIU"•. <mol b, thto ~. havo t.n ~1X>11l.cJ

.-tth ..llItru...... ""cu:rllJf<n:<"..,ly~DOIIII.

flfSOI ','1l!, 'Ila>' '>tou " .. Jon.1 a., •. wl,yI>O. '<ebruka be Pormttud to ..tIJ'<Ir." tho r"J
ioorIrtlI ...curl!~., held In 01<"''''' by .....ut~u'.r. He.~. T'ru.. (o••~~.[Jbltlm
~ru""",) to 'e<"ur" d~~.fu of 'hi. (eurty lI'l ..1<It.lk._' l'.S.T......un _ •. 
12 '21 'M. due' I, -, ~,'Y" al 'iIl.noo. Toul ~,OOO.IJIl, Il""P!jO: ~A "0. 13S7''''' 'h'" "'" .ut>-
•tllullm of ,he '"II.,...ln,I, ""'u,lIle, IIlo!,olor.be InIllho ... "", I.""re~, .wr".... !'<l I " A Tn'"
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Let Wayne Federal He~p--
t .

Y.Qu~.eed mere.spnce ... but y=.hote to Iecve YOUL.!lj~,,-!!~igh._

borhood. A Wayne Federal home improvement loan ca-n open Q

whole new world right where you or-e. And do it without tearing
up your budget.

But if no amount of remodeling will make your present home

.right for your growing needs - A new home is the enswer. and
Wayne Fede;ol can help you work that out,too, with a berne
mortgage loan-that offers low interest. If your family needs more

elbow room, stop in and let us help you.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
lOS MAl" Phone 375-2043
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BEFORE
YOU
BUY

Wayne, Nebr, Ph. 31S·3180

4-Door Sedan, 301 V-S,
C~ui,eom<tti(, Power Steer
ing & Power Brakes, FllC·

ID~y Air, Radio, Wheel Cov.
~rs, 2·Tone.

64 Ford Fairlane 500
4·0r. Sed" 289 V·8, Cruis&·
onnJti-c-, -?-ower- --steering,
R ..dio, Wheel Coyers.

"The Home of

Fine Automobile."

4·Door Sedan, 352 y-a,
Cruiseoma'i~, Power Ste&r
mg. Power B~akes, Radio,
Near New Whitewall Tir&i,
Wheel CoYen.

FORD - MERCURY

67 Chevrolet Impala
4-Dr. Sed"n, 327 v-a, Auto
matic, Power Steering,
Factory Air, RadIO, 2·Ton~

66 Ford Country Sed·
6-PASSENGER WAGON
289 y·a, Cruiseomatic, Pow·
er Stee~ing, R ildio, Good
Whitewall Tire~, Black Fin
ish

4-Dr. Sedan, v·a, Automat
'c, Power Steering, Power
Br",kes, Trunk Relea~e,

Rad.o, F",ctory Warranty.
This ca r i~ really Sha~p

TAKE A LOOK AT

THESE NEW

Used
Beauties

67 Olds Delta BB

4-Dr. Hardtop, Y-B, Auto"
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory
Air, Radio, Wheel COV&fS,
Gre-e-n Finish

Wortman
P Auto Co.

68 Chevrolet Impala
/)·PASSENGER WAGON
327 v·a, Automatic, Power
Steering, Powe~ Brake':.',
Factory Air, Radio, Car·
peted Cargo Area, Extril
Clean. Dark Blue Finish.

4-Dr. Hardtop, v·a, Auto·
matic:, Power Steering and
POWl'r Brake~, Factory
Aj~, RadIO, Trunk Release,
Extra CI~an, Gold & Beige
2·Tone

66 Mercury Monterey
BREEZEWAY 4·0r. Se·
dan, 390 v·a, AutomllHc,
Powe~ Steering and Power
Brakes, Vinyl Seah, Billde
Finish.

2-Do<>~ Sedan, 302 V-S,
CruiSeomatlC, Power Stee~

ing, Radio, Light Iv.,. Yel.
low. Extra Cte an

69 Ford Custom SOO

66 Buick Wildcat

6S Olds Delta BB

69 Chevrolet Impala
"·Dr. Sedan, 396 V-B, Auto.
matic, Pow~r Steering lind
Brakes, FiI~tory Air, Ra
dio, Vinyl Seat!., Metallic
Gold Fini~h, New White
wall Ti, ..s

63 Ford Galaxi. 500
2·0r. Ho/Ordtop, 352 Y-B,
Cruiseom",tic, Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes, Radio,
Padded Dash, Whitewalls,
Wheel Cover~, Blue Finish.

69 Ford Custom SOO

68 Dodge Palara
2·D~, Hardtop. v·a, Auto
!'nat;c, Powe~ Steering and
Brakes, A", Radio. Gold
Fini~h

"I·,I('n·rl
III)~fJita I

WI" WISH TO FX PRF.'),'-;our sin-
cer-e thanks to all our wonder

ful f~ends and r-elatives who re
membered our husband and father
with prayers, l c t t e r svcarde ,
gUts, flowers and personal visits
during his long tnness. Also
thanks for the thoughtful cxpre s
storrs of svmpathy, floral orrer
ing~, memorials and many kind
ncvsos after his death. Str s . I. I, .

Caebler and Mr , and Mr s.walter
Caebler II and ramiII'. m8

THE W..\YNF: 1If':1fi\I.D

\Ir e
, . '''''''''''''''11",·,,·, ,.",,.,,_

(,(J 1.IJ!.!r('rall ( ) II)~ritaJ
I;I~I l\(,(,h ;trld Imdl'f\\l'l1l _l1rl:('1"\

) I '1)'~rI,'I" rnnnlirlJ'.
(,"IT', Il!I". \11-_. \.

I', I' III~ I.' r· III :J n ,Illd \lr~. (,('r,'i!rl
l11d T\i'lJ1(' \~el1t 10

1II rrll'('! '1r~.

\:Ir~l,

a month
'·,,,rr,,lkand

annOIIlH'!', a

Special Classified Rot

;l1l1Hl!lllf'~' I:'mr •

fur

/'Ia,\·" :;uj)l'l'flo. B;'lk(~ Sillcs
1'11/1<'r /)nn'." ('IC"

thb 11('\1' ,'cIJl!omi('al lIay.

- 11';«"I('r, '1('('1-
I"rini!\ IJIII,,'r!trl ",mrL" ~("IHJol

If'iH·h('r' m{'( l'l('v]a" at
tl,(, chLJrcll fr:II(,\\~1 ip !tail.
tor I~IIJ! H('imer_ It'd d('\'Olion~

,Uld "ondud('d tht' meetifJI;. 'In.
()r\'i 11(' I ~li-~(' ~e r\'l'd.

'\('\1 m('Plmi' "ill b('

~:'l~~~.e ~:l~J~~h\"''',','.' ",'"l1r-,''','',,,',,''-

('atirXlal ml'1'1jn~'.

1,1111'('I:1f'. ( Ii in rllr;tl Ilo<.,_
1110'11;1'1 \liJll(l:I\ I·',("nirw

1·1 I')"" ~I·I\I .

1,\,,(1,· !")":II"lll\'1
',,1)('1,..1(1\\;11,1

in 1:;lJld(llp)':n,m
from

,'1":1(11' IlilH' amJ 'Ip illli1/'r:i In
'lll'or!, \(.',1 m('dilw \\ill 1)(

\1.11',1 I",

ONLY $1.00
for any I-inch Display

C1ossified.

Non·Profit
Organizati,ons.

Cluhs - Sl'Ilflols - SClJuts
Ch\lrt"1I Croups - 4·1l

Olh,'r~

WINSIDE

150 At Fish Fry
Mn, Edward- O~wald

Phone 2B&·4872
\1 inside 11(,ld

f!~1i frl at 1hl'
l.{'giIJn II00li :lb'JI1t flre~-

enl. 1.('0 Ipl1.<.,('n I'.(Jn till' rloor
[lrile, a fi"ll tachle. \l'xt m('pt
in)! williI(' \pril Ii.

('IJI'\ls ""tmda\' in Ih(' I mil
Thies homp w(·re \lr. and \lrs.
I<arl Tlrir~ and (amiI-., :\m('~,

Iowa . .JoinirlJ-~ lhem for dinner
were the rhi('~ [ami!: and
\1r, and lJm T!lie~ aJld soo.
The la, \laltl'ses were !Zu('sts
SaTUraai aTIemO::111-and the
George !.ippolts were visitors
MooGay in t--tle- .1<. Thies home 1.-0
dsit with ~rs, HudoLphSwanson.

x o r r he r n plkc weighing 10
poun ds or mor-e and r aug'ht in
Nebr-aska wate rs on hook and line
are eligible for a Master Angler
Award.

It's Official

-Hr['a~" ("Jbrbon{'-
\1:\ITlf' ,\nder~"n r)f h·

I;Uld, "on rJf \Ir. iU1d \lr~,

,\nd('r<"nn, Ilo ...klns, hroK(.. lli.~ lcft
I·(JllarorxlI' <"'undlil. wilen ),p wa~

ll,rown from <J lwr)-,eilr-old
Ii[jr~(' in the ))arn. \no
der<.,rxl, \',-hl) i ... Ii brok('
his ler! arm two 'ear<., agn wli('n
tlir(JI\-Tl rrr,m it lIor ...(' in ( olum
bu....

II "ITII'n', ""C)(' ipt, of-I ILri~tian
';('ni("(' r,f Ille IloskiIl_ !nitl'd

\ll'lh'Jdi_1 I ):rrrdl mr'! \Ipdn('~

,1;1 :,II('rn'IIII1'111 11.1' I:fjmr· or
\1f.'. j·1 , it' \ !;m ~ hI' . '1 r , . I ~ ; I ,

\ir'I~('n l-'i;j~ ;1 I'lr/'~(. \Ir~. I'r-

I'.in llril'i tl",
\\ ill [lril', I'r ~j p(I('m, I

- \Ieet \fonda.l-
Triple Three Card ( lub mel

\londal evenin;:; in the home of
\1rs. f<dill1 Strate. I"riz('~ were
woo b\ \Irs. ( larcn('(' ">chrocdcr,
~Ir. and \Irs, Walter (jl1tzrrTan

and Eric \I('ie.rhenn,
Tile group made plan~ for a

housewarming for Lde \larotzes
March 11. :'\ext reg~lar meeting
will be Apri! ,') in Ihe Alben
Behmer home.

! 7 r;1 !rw!lr'n ~ ga\(' !I,('
1(0,,"Oil , I Ilr:\m;1
o! til« l',ible. Hilil
'>I'wr('d willi ,r'rirtllrl',

I'lan., wen maul'"
tll{' di ~l rit-t
\orf'Jlh

f'hn, \' ('f(' ;11~(j 111:1dr' ((H·t!,..'

\I:!', (('":, !" Ill" 1,(·ld \1;11 ",;,1 I!,r'

)',rnlllf'rllood 1"lJililillJ"
\1r " . \ W;1 It "\:J Ih(' 1', ~ (" i ~t! f(.

j;, 1 i 1)11 ~ ,'I :lirflMII, "1'1'1"<1 1,1 '1
p""p 11· t" I" in).· ,lol):il1)' for
(1,lInl ',',,,rlrJ

\\ i 1J I loll", ~ lip \1:,,, 1~

\'''11 ,,,(·,,Iili!' \\il1 !)(. \pril

1(, l'n!r'rt:dn ;I! \,1111'

\ip\\ I':>UI-:e II(Jm(· will,
an 1"l.~I(')" I1r()j'r;jm. \1r_. I lifo
ford \\f'i(ll'man will II(' jir(lI-;ram
('hOlirmOln.

The Wayne (Il:ebr.) Her-ald, jdonday, March 8,1971

Dan Shl'r~y, dedl·admlnistralor for Wayne dlsplay~ the
offlC'al certification of the city's population In the 1970
census Allen Bel'rman, sl'crelary 01 slate, sent the ~er

1,llcal .. 10 the city Offlc'al popu.lation for W"yn~: 5,379
Ten yean "go the city'S population was 4.217 The Incre,,~e
IS lust ov"r 27 per ,enl In one decad~

/

WE WOI·I.D LlKI-:TOthank
everyone for cards and mem

crlals recetveo. The Iamilv or
Katie Wade. m8

I W01'LD L1KF rn EXPHFSS
my thanks 10 eve rc one who re

membered Fill with cards and
visits while he was In the nos
pita I, and to all those who sent
cards, rlower s and memorials
and donated their time and food

• at the time of his death. Special
thanks to the Hev • (" • .Paul HUI;
sell. Mrs. Ai11 winch. mR

Cards of Thanks-

Iwr.,llIl"II'

11I("rll1"III>I'

,""111,,,1

" ...,."."" ",," ..........

:~;.;~;L;;:;~·~'~ I

r'fE;~l~( I

Ar~NOUI'KEMENT

OF J08 OPENING

)110' 1"J1(kllr'HI IlIII, ("Inlnlfllill

\r1"'11 (·'>llr"'III' 1101\ r('(·'·lllIIJ-:

"ppll\ ,,11'111' I"r 111" pO~I(1CJ11 "1

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

, '1.\1\11 ".1")"\ 1)]((, '\:"I/Ef{

Help Wanted

( 1""llg rlalt- Oil Apphr-a tron ..,
M;IP'h )5 Ill; 1

D('~rl'{," or equivalent working
"~pl'flf'n('{' In educ auon socta I
work or buvmes s administranon
"llh two vc arv experience in a
'1IP!'f\'I,nry rX)sltwn R('~ident

',r "Jjlmg In n'[()(·ate to Dakota
Hurl Wa!nl', Cedar or Thur-s
ton Cr.untv , Nvbraska Salary
~ 10 SH,(jO!l depending on

S('lld rexu me. in
']1 rpfr'n·nr!', 10

Wanted

~,' '" ""'''''''''' HOSKINS

'PI" ""':~:'r''' "'''':~:' Methodist WSCS Meet Is Wednesday
M~s, Hans Asmus

Phone 5&5-4412

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

MONDAY I APRIL 5

Norfolk, Nebrasko

The \ 8x32-ft. budding must be moved or
torn down w,th,n 120 doys of April 6, 1971.

For further information contact: -

Allen Public School IS accepting bIds on
DISTRICT S3 SCHOOL BUILDING, locbted
2112 miles west and 3 miles north of Mutt's
Mobil or 1 miles east and 3 north of Bressler
Stotlon: until

'Ir 1',·I,'r I 1..J1'l'lnl\' l'Ir,'('tor
, nllJlIII, r J! ~;, I<ll.,Jllr'I'

1 ,,,ld"IIJI,,1 11111, IIlllln"i1l111

\"111111 {',.l!wll
VI oJ 111I1:'1 "\'"I" ",k .. l;ltl~;,

HJ! \1. "J'j'(ifClI '\In
r,\II'i-'ll r:H

Wayne. N~braskil

Phonf' 37S-1694 Joftf

I'lL"'" ,4~n r:,t ()
11,)11

Phone JIM POTTS

Righ_h reserved to reject "ny Dr "II bids.

SCHOOL SALE

AlLEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Allen; Nebraska Phone 635-2215

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Livestock

WA\"TI·:!l: ('nbs 1{' p('r bushel
picked up rn lOur rnrm, l'hooe

{'oll('f't fi.')4.J2:1nr" f4tlfi

WA.\TJ-:!) Lawn mower iobs,
en0wdl j0b, 10 warraJll a pur

chase or a 1;;1'011 mower. Also
16 .le'.If-old bo' lo0Klni-: lor all
arOl,md farm lob for <;ummer.
Phone :>:?'j_r,~::~j. mlt3

PROPERTY eXCHANGE

llZ l'r,,! ..~t!IJI,,; I',I'I~ W'<.IlIt
J'I, ... 'I'·

When It comc,:> to
PFAL cST ATE

f:'2tr

Real Estate

r.r ..\\ ['\t, - \l!....,.r '-il· 1.1.<"-Old-
pr (IIn'(' lx-d r o-rrn t.omr-, full

I"'j~('fn('nl, fin doul,l" lot , r- los('
to ""t, \lan's 'vbool. EUIPr mil,
t;!/..(, ow'!" :j' 111,\ loan, f'h0rl(-'
"l7~>--2~12. m'lt(

"\fo:W llO~~<'; and building lots
In' Wayne's newest addltloo.

vaxoc Constructlen ro., 375
3~J;"t . :'17S~3091 - ,175-3055.

j16tf

\10\'[,,\(; - \n'ST ""fL!. - Du-
plex, tent s for ~"n, IOU can

llve In one sidr' ;Ulr1 rom on the

othr-r . ""'"g"''''''''''''' pav mr-nt .
f'hlK!('

FOP '-jj"iTT: "\Ir;~ i1n'('e-l,,;drmm
i.omc on ror-ne r In(, r-r-ntr a I

air conditioning, nni~hf'(J I~!'.(-'~

mcnt . J..':,}(!d rocanon. 'vhnwn
appolnt mr-nt . lh nn r-

'vrrn-rir-an
rar pete-d•

m~t1

'. ~a, ing-~ \('("ounh

LO(lIl-;" Auto Loan~

Travelers Checks

MobHe Homes

FOR HE1'\T: Sleeping rooms.$3~~

per month. other roo rna with
bathroom h ..cttntes, $65 per
month. see Les Lutt, Hotel Mor
rtaon, or phone 375-3300. n13t:1

I· rm HE:\T: 'I'wo bedroom house,
acros s street from W<.;( ".\vall

able April \. wr ttc P. (I, "ox
1H(;, South Sioux ("It.', '\ebr., or
I'tHX1(' 494-1942. mHtf

1')1;') I·~ ; J,lj 'vortt

\1"bile t.omr.. 11111
I'hflfl(' :r:~>-147:1.

) (I)' <"',\1,1 12 x ~~, Hlr-harrl-
,Ufl \Io)Jil(' lrome-, l\-\i() Lo(>(I·

eont r al air r on
dlt ionirlJ-~. or unfurn i~h

(>(1. 1'l-,rJlH' T;"~,·1·1~1'.'. mlt1

s or -;-rlf)
leq

Hail'I'.I'I."r\('
mkl:!

For Rent

BArtCAm PHIU";"; O!'j.()I\Ftotwo
wce k old bab.1 cllkKs.l1rollcrs,

all hnavy brr-eds: economical!)
prlced, Sec '\orfolk llatchcr."
"orfolk, Xebr-ns ka or l'llfX"le 371
S7IO, mRI7

l'OI! \,\1-1'·
I~ r a ill

54 pounds.
~J7:>-~H~J9.

\I':W A\"'lJ I'\VIJ \I(JT()H~

(' vr [J.~\, AuthnrlzeQ ) arnaha
dealer, {'omp!t.te part v and vcr v
Ice . 'rhnm p v on lmplr.rn cn t ,

Blr)omfipld, '\(·lJrli~I\Il. mRtr\1

!. Oil HI-:~T: \fobl1r· hornr- t" fH·
commodnto Irxrr. ~j7">--:'7~:' (',"p.

IllngS, wef'helld_. miu

Full Service /Jan kin!!, irtd",Ji"l'

Checking ACCOuflt!S P«'r ...,onal

Safety D.-posi' Balik hy .'Iail

See

BUSYNF.SS CARIE·lette'rheads·
announcements "f n v l t a

ttonl5 ·ooslness ror ma > place
lllBts • tickets - Tbermogrephed
or oat printed. The Wayne Herald.

HJH \Al-1-': r.olf cart, ('hoil'(' o(
( ushrnan or Par \'oo',.r cot act

l..e~ at Hotel Mcr rtscnur ntcnc
37~330(), mkt:1

FOR SALF:: Lined kitchen
drapes, print, two nair and

door panel. Also two pair white
bedroom drapes, 43" long, like
new. E'l e c t r l c blanket, never
used. f'htXle 37~>-323R, flRtf

The.State National Bank
and TRUST . COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.LC.

Join the man v satisfied people who know the convenience" -
and ease of hankin~ tile" one-stop way -- with 11'. We'll

provide you with complete. dependable "'en'ice for Loam.

Savings and C:he;king Arrollnt",- I'p~~banking need. For .

-FTItf.:¥;rvlCe hanlon~d-P-",;.:mm()\ ()"'-::/lmttt req~r1'm~~t'"'~-
get acquainted with us.

to Our Family of
Happy Customers

We Welcome You

For

MAGNETIC

S I G NS

YOlm S!(;1'OATI'HE lK! a rubber
stamp. What coutc be handler"

The Wayne Ill' ra ld

(for Sale

FOR HF", Pra kea water 000- Misc. Services
~.~~.~T.H-E W-A'Y~NE--HfR:AtD -~tlToners, 'fully atIOrrBtlc~ lW-,--.,.__..... _

time gulrrantee"all etsee, for as '
Itttre all $4.50 per rTVrIth. Swan· wr. Co\flHi HllmF:H ST,\~PS.

5(l'1 TV & Appliance, Ph. 375- One w~ek service. Wayne Iler-
3690. j12tf aid Publtshlng Co. JIStf



'\I

II

supertntendent'a untt,
First phase of purchasir¥; the

radio" equipment will be to in
stall a base stance at the -ourt
house and r-adios for the com
mtastoners and road superin ~

tendent.
when money I!; available. Clerk

Norris WeIble said, then the radio
equipment will be installed lntte
cOlIDt,Y'S trucks.and matntalner s .

wame-Cocnty commtsstonera
are taking bIds rcr two-wayradio
equipment'that wtll 00' Installed
in COWlty equipment including
t rue k 5, majntajnere, ccmmts
stoner's pickups and the highw~y

CHECK THESE
BIRTHDAY PRICES

Amana WUf,nts fill" ~ Jim from dale of ~r,glnal
purchase ;n. U.S .• replaLtmenl or r~pa" of p~rh

~~~~~ n~~~;!llue~/\h'~O .n~?~~~~nl~~'gr. 'O:O'u~:Jtrl't:
repl.temenl Aif dtlecl,"e parl' Doft-d,ve parh are
10 be returned ltHOUgtl Aman,', oealer·dlllf,bulor
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Bright, Bold Plaid
100% WOOL

BLANKET

The LowestPrice f ver Offeredon Amana

$29494

~-----)lIm,,"gj~51--~o~--.iii

STOR· MOR" REFRIGERATOR
with large family size freezer

/

formatl00 on Dlaster.s, Casualty
Losses, and 'Thefts," describes
procedure 5 for clalm~ casualty
losses. For a tree copy, send
a post c,ard to the District DIr
ectcr-, Internal Revenue Service.
15th andDodgest •• omaha. Neb.

'68102.

WAYNE HERALD WANT AOSI
Wh.re buyers .nd .eUers me.'.

top of the original or amended
return.

\·Inal advised taxpayers sur
rerl.ng 'losses in the (lOads to
prepare and retain records ,and
t n r o r mat ion establishing the
amount of their losses.

;\oo~businesscasualty loss de
duct tons are limited to the amount'
ever $100 for cadi' casualty.

IDS Pub ltcat lon 547. ''Tax In~

iSove up to $100.001

Wh., >j~", " ,~,e" :::: r::~s~ TO "'LAC! HUM

How [or''ol''.,5 sun, Y£AUI
W"t " " ~~tle'? 01" ... qnly Ill". yo~ rbl. U,uIIIl"

,.,ONfYfAII
Wh., doe, "<,,.11 NOT ONE nNNY IXUAI
Th.,ej,~bb",,"'r'WI!ity'lhl".A~I"'OY''''1w.i.. ",y
pro'.-",-" ,h.! ,,,,,,, ••• 1,,...

OVER
THE PLACE

(Save up '0 $100.001
, -

Take thisAmClIICl"
home in your car! '
5,000-8,000 BTU

duct t he I r- losses by flIfng an
amended return or a Claim Form
843. The deadline for .aolng tbls
fOT calendar year returns Is July
15,1971.

Am e n d e d returns should be
filed CIl Form 1040.'<. Caple? of
the Form and lnstr-uctlons for tts
use arc available 'at local rns
offices. Taxpayers should ldent
Ify the county of residence on

·r .. c. 9 'd;" " ;'.'J .'<> '~t"
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Buvnow
geta FREE
14mClIICl,

BLANKET to keep you warm 'till
summer!

18.000 . 24 000 BTU moot-

Room Air Conditioners at Winter Prices!
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Madl~'on , Pierce. Platte. Stantoo,
Thurstoo, Waj;hingtoo, Wayne.

are a dlaster area as a result RIchard Vinal, district dir-ect
of, the floods which occurred in or of lnterna l Revenue for ~e~
February makes special tax bene- raska, said that victims may
fits available todtsester victims. deduct their casualty losses 00

Re s l d e n t s oJ the following _their "1970 federal Income tax
Cocnties may benefit under pro- returns instead of waiting until
Visions of the fut~rnal Revenue next year,
tod;:' Burt. Cedar , Cumfng, Col- Taxpayers who jiave already
fax, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Cited 1970 retun;s. rna)' still de-
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· With thepu,~hauof any Freezer

Only 37
H

wide Holds 308pounds

" Abig8.8cu. tt. .

OnJv$169~!!'ee

This Amana compact freezer nas.an of the quality
and many of the features you expect from bigger

----:::~~it-~,~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.-
storage space to hold about 1e-.'1fShoPfJlng trips
worth-ot food.

AND~AMANA ADVANTAGES-
• Counterbalanced tid stays open by itself, closes per.

fectly to prevent an leaks and excessive running 'lime
• Removabl. balket for rncst-vsec rccos
• Removable di'tlder helps keep food In the ra"I-lreezQ

section.
• Light 111 lid floods mtenor wIlh brig hIness

J • Lock on lid prevents unauthorized coenmqs
• Power lnterrupllight warns when power to urut ''1 off (light

goes out).

Don't settle for less than Amana quality
especiBlly at this price

Flood Victims-'
Can Apply ·for.
Tax Benefits
'The President's dectaratlcn

that, parts of northwest Nebraska

/
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